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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

CANADIAN UJNITED SERVICE CLUB.

OTTAWA, March 24, 1898.

Present: M..ajor-General Gascoigne, patron; Lt.-Col. Ir-
win, President, Colonels AyImeî- and Lake, Lt.-Col. Henry
Smnith, late 14th P.W, O. R.; Lt.-Col. W. H. Cotton, Lt.-Coi.
Sam Hughes, M.P., 45th; Lt.-Col. J. Skinner, î4th P.W.O. R. :
Major Sherwood, 43rd ; Surgeons, Lt.-Col. Neilson andCamp-
bell;, Lt.-Col. J. Macpherson, R. O. ; Lt.-Col. XV. WV. White,
4oth ; Major Hurdrnan, 2nd Field Battery, C.A.;, Lt.-Col.
Cooke, ist P.W. Rifles;- Lt.-Col. Ibbotson, 5th Royal Scots;
Lt.-Col. Maunseil, Major Rivers, 'Major R. Cartwvright and
others.

The President delivered a short address on the present
status of the club, its work during the year, and referrea to
the fact that its objects being misunderstood by sonie, had
caused recent eflorts; to be made to start a rival organization
under the name cf the Field Officcrs' Association.

The Secretary-Trcasurer then read bis report. On nio
tion of Geni. Gascoigne, seconded by Lt.-Col. Cotton, it wa-s
resolved that the Treasurer's statenient be accepted as
audited.

Surgeon Lt.-CoI. Camnpbell gave an account of the rneet-
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ing, last night held at the Russell House, for the pur-
pose of discussing the à propos of forming a field oflicers'
association. He thought that a large number of those pres-
ent, were under the impression that they had comte to attend
a meeting of the C.U.S. Club, several of whom he saw pre-
sent at this meeting ; the objects of the proposed new
organization as explained by the convener seemed so
closely in line with ours that they can be considered as iden-
tical.

Genl. Gascoigne gave an account of his first acquain-
tance with this institution under its former name of V.R.I.
and its comparatively restricted sphere; it was at the Quebec
meeting of February, 1895. There and then it was decided
to widen its scope This was still further enlarged at the St.
John's meeting. At the last general meeting, all field officers
of the active Militia were made eligible for membership, most
rightly so. There can pe no doubt that there is no room for
two rival institutions-one should be able to fill all useful
purposes, in the direction of promoting the welfare of the sec.
vice. If the proposed organization is likely to be more popu-
lar or more useful than the present one, which financially, at
least, is already on a firin basis, well, it would be better for
the latter to retire gracefully and leave the field to the new.

A discussion followed in which several members took
part. Lt.-Cols. Hughes and White said, that at one time
there could be no doubt that a strong feeling existed among
Militia men agaiist the permanent corps, and as they were
exclusively instrumental in organizing the VR.I Club, this
antagonistic feeling, in a measure, applied to it. As the best
of mutual confidence and respect now exists, Lt.-Col. White
would strongly advise all those who are eligible to become
members of the C.U.S. Club. Further, it would be very
desirable that if the new organization has actually been start-
cd, that a committee from both should meet with a view of
amalgamating.

Major Cooke was present last night at the meeting of
officers, ostensibly to form a new club. His sympathies, and
for that matter, of many others he knew, were with the
older organization.

Major Sherwood did not attend last night's meeting; he
understood the value of the C.U.S. Club, where matters of
general and special interest could be fully discussed and
pressed upon the authorities who might be present and, if
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necessary, be further thoroughly ventilated in the pages of
the Magazine.

Lt.-Cols. Smith and Skinner gave expression to similar
views.

The President thought it would serve a useful purpose if
the C.U.S. xvould resolve itself in committees, say, on small
arms, clothing, infantry competitions, instructional courses,
etc., etc.

It wvas proposed by Lt.-Col. Irwin, seconded by Surgeon
Lt.-Col. Campbell :

ist, that Rule 7 Of the constitution, be for the moment
stuspended.

2nd, that ail field officers on the Reseive List of the
Mvilitia be eligible to be-come members of the Canadian
Uiiited Service Club.

Both motions carried unanimnously.
Moved by Major-General Gascoigne, seconded by Lt.-

Col), Maunseil, that another circular setting forth the objects
of the C.U.S. Club be edited by a committee, and a copy
sent to ail Field Officers of the Force.

Colonel Lake saîd that it must be clearly understood
that if the G.O.C., the Q.MG. and other officers of the Head
Quarters Staff, are mem-bers of the C. U.S. Club and take part
irn its deliberations, it is flot ail wvith a view of controlling
tior influencing its decisions, it is more to prove their interest
in the Force and in inatters affecting its welfare.

The President wvas empowered to assemble a committee
to draft the new circular.

Major Sherivood, Lt.-Col. Hughes and the General,
thought that Lt.-Col. Irwin should be continued as president.

Carried nem. con.
Lt.-Cols. Cotton and Skinner moved that Lt.-Col. s.

Hughes be elected vice-president.
Carried nem. con.
The samne officers imoved that the Editor and Secretary-

Treasurer be contînued in office.
Carried nem. con.
Moved by Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, seconded by Lieut.-Col.

Cooke :-That the pro-sent annual greneral meeting adjourii
until six months fromr nowv on a date to be fixed.-co-incident
with the faîl meeting in Ottawva of the Rifle Asso~ciation.

Carried nern. con.
H. NEILSOM>, STTRG. LT.-COL.

Séc.- Treas., Caii. U.S. Gliib.
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CO-OPERATIVE DEFENCE 0F THE BRITISH
EMPIRE.

On the i9th of April Col. Hutton delivered an address
on this subject at a meeting of the Royal Colonial Institute.
This address, so far as our knowledge extends, is the liret
attempt whichi lias been made to lay the fou ndation stone of
an imDerial system of defense, based upon an Inter-Britannic
Confederacy. Whether such will ever be formed, depends
upon the d ictates of self-interest which more or less influences
Great Britain, her Colonies and depeniden6',:s. Sentiment
would of course be no small factor, but if such a combination
is ever to take%- place, it must be because, w'hen viewed fromn a
practical business standpoint, there is, besides sentiment, a
probability of real commercial prosperity. If this could be
made an acknow-ýledged fact it would not require a very long
period to bring~ about a federation of the British Empire. À
recent writer on this subject says :"lWe must have more than
loyal feelings to bring about federation." "'Love in a cot-
tage " often seems to represent ail that is needed to secure
the happiness of romantic young hearts, but Ilways and
means " have nevertheless to be reckoned with, and without
themn the matrimonial speculation is apt to end in disaster.
Sentiment, therefore, mnust be taken for wvhat it is worth ; its
value consists solely in a guaran tee that, provided the business
questions involved can be satisfactorily answered, thne parties
to the professed contract are willing and an.-zious to enter t le
partnershipI"

In the ineantime assuming the possibility of such a con-
federation, it is at least interesting, to learn the views which
Military men have upon the question of Irnperiai Defense,
which, as a resuit, must necessarily follow. in this view Col.
Hutton's paper is of sufficient: interest for us to notice it and
briefly give its outlines. H-e advocates the division of the
Imperial forces into there groups.

1. The British Regular Army xvhich hie charges with (a>
The maintenance of our sovereign rights in ail parts of our
wvorld-wide dominions ; (b) The suppression of disorder; c
The conduct of those military obligations, necessitated froni
time to time by the natural expansion of our trade and com-
mercial relations. Thc Regular Army would thus guard

Imperial Liabilities."
IL. An Imperial Militia for the "lDefense of the E mpire
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as a whoie." This Militia to be furnished upon a population
basis by ail members of the con federacy, and to be fer offen-
sive and defensive purposes. The Swiss Militia to be the
model after wvhich this Imperial Militia shouid be organized.

III. Troops for local defense as distinguished from the
p-rotection of nImperial interests at large. Col. Hutton works
out the grand total of Militia and local forces at 482,000
of ail ranks, of wvhich number, the Active Militia is taken at
17ï,000, or six Army Corps, complete in themselves and inde-
pendent of the Regular Army. The Active Militia based on
the population, allots, as the share of Great Pritain, 140.000,
Canada, 14,0oo, Australia, i12,000, South Africa, 7,000.

Sucli a combination of Militia and Imperial Regular
Army would be a formidable one, and a strong element for
the preservation of peace. Great Britain is a commercial
nation, and lier interests are ail against war, A united
British Empire would, every one believes, practically be i-
vincible and therufore tend to peace. That this will corne
about is firmly believed by many, and that within the lives of
the younger generation.

In the discussion wvhich foilowed, Sir Charles Dilke. in the
course of some remarks said, "The subject of Common De-
fense, if the Colonies wvanted to keep the fabric of the Empire
together, wvas a very pressing one indeed. They should flot
im-agine that mucli progress had been made amongst the
lecading Australian politicians on the subject of the defence
of the Empire. The time wvas past for smooth words, and it
wvas necessary to speakc plain words and caîl upon the Colonies
as patriots, to take their part wvith the Mother Country in the
cominon defence of the Empire."

The troops stationed at the Camp at Aldershot, Eng-
landc, have quite recentiy had an experience in night march-
ing. Ar. Infantry Division of three brigades and two brigade
divisions of Field Artillery, recently converged from ividely
different points, within a fractionai measure of time, after grop-
ing their way across very irregular ground intersected by a
canal, in total darkness. It then performed the remaining
part of a tedious and extremely difficuit operation in a per-
fectly satisfactory man ner. lis Royal H-ighness the Duke of
Connauglit, under wvhose directions this ivas done, in his report
says, the darkness wvas sufficient for a practicai, test, and that
the two Brigade Divisions of Field Artiliery, on compaý.s bear-
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ings off th roads, were weil carried out. The ,jrrangements
for keeping up telegraphic communications between the
columns was good. The bridges over the canal wvere weil
constructed and there wvas no i.ýttling, of the cheeses and
bauiks. It wvas foundthat it would require at least a foot of
earth on the roadway to deaden the sound of troops crc-ising.
Staff officers, placed where the enemy's wvorks wvould have
been, reported that tht.; heard the rattling of wvheelis, wvhich
might have been the movemerts of Artiliery. The noise
%vould certainly hav'e attracted attention and caused the
enemy to be on the alert. No other indication of the advance
of troops was observed from the wTork,; whichi shows that the
marchwas carried out quietiy, and that siience wvas weli main-
tained. It is intended to continue these night manoeuvres
from timie to time.

It is to be hoped that the promoters of the proposed
Field Officers' Association may yet sec their way tovards
uniting their efforts wvith 'the members of the Unitcd Service
Club towvards the formation of a ïeaiiy, strong and influential
organization for the advancement of the efficiency of the
Canadian Forces. Inquiry hias elicited the informiation that
a very large majority of the officers who attended the initial
meeting of the Field 0Officers' Association were absolutely un-
aware of the important changres in the Constitution of the
United Service Club, by which the latter wvas thrown open
to ail Field Officers of the Militia, and many of these officers
have since joined the latter Club.

A careful exami nation of the objects of each Association,
as set forth in their circulars, fails to discover any difference
of importance whatever in their aimis, which are both directed
towards the same praiseworthy objects. The Urnited Service
Club, however, emphas-Izes the fact that the Responsible
Heads of the Department are in close touch wvith its aims,
and abjects, and propose ta avail themselves, as far as pos-
sible, of the general consensus of opinion, which may be
eiici;ted from the members, on subjects of administrative im-
portance, and this co-operation alone should of îtself be
sufficient to cause ail true weli-wishers of the Force to join
in what appears to be the only practicai method of achieving
resuits.

The absence from its meetings of the officiai heads of
Departinents, has been stated ,by sonie supporters of the
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Fiel( Office.,s' Association, as a positive advantage, as tend-
ing towards more free criticism, and outspoken expression
of opinion. As a possible vent for restrained feeiings of dis-
content at some real or fancied hardship or wrong, this viewv
of the case may have its advantages, but, in the main, and
wvith a view to real progress and removal of abuses, it lias
been generally found that suchi criticism is apt to defeat its
own object, and by promoting feelings of soreness and resent-
ment, to increase, rather than diminish, friction betwee n the
various parts of the rather coinplicated machinery of the De-
partment. It ought to be renienibereu that the ofllcers of the,
Head Quarters and District Staff, have a niost difficuit and
thankless task in providing for the wants of a Force wvhichi is
daily becomingy more irnbued with moderzi ideas and requires
more up-to-da te equipment and appliances. The Regulatioris
and Orders are as yet almnost mediSeval in their scope and
structure, and the restrictions upon any expenditure, flot
directly authorized therein, are so great as to be almost in-
superable, except by the use of a personal or -political "lpull."
To remedy these defects, and to strengthen the hands of
those wvho are responsible for the governmient of the Force,
ought to be the object of every officer wvho bas the true inter-
ests of the Militia at heart, and outside the columns of the
daily press, no roomn should be found for carping-criticism, or
grievance mongers.

Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Neilsorj, Director-Gen-ieral Medical
Staff, returned to Ottawa on the i9th of April, having made
cificial inspection of aIl the stations of the Permanent force,
and of the Medical, -Surgical and Camp equipment of the
various districts whose headquarters wvere in the towns lie
visited, which included Halifax and Montreal, in addition to
towns where the Permanent foi-ce is stationed. Wherever
possible lie met t'îe Medical Officers of the Militia and con-
sulted them on certain changreç, wvhîch he proposed making
in the Medical Staff. Aithougli Lieut.-Col. Neilson has
not decided definitely on the neiv arrange ments, yet, as
outlined to the Surgeons of the Montreal force, it mnay in
brief be stated as follows: He recogriizes the impossibility
in Canada of doing away entirely with the Regimental Medi-
cal officer. There would therefore be allowed one Surgeon
for each Battalion, wvho would at once take rank as a Sur-
gaeon-Mzijor, on appointment, and after Service, as at present,
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given the rank of Lieut.-Colonel. A Medical Staff Corps
would be established in each district, into wvhich the supple-
înentary medical ofifcers of Battalions would be permitted
to enter, carrying with them their rankr,-in fact any medical
officer, who miglit so wish could be transferred ta this Corps.
New officers Joining it would enter as Surgeon-Lieuts., and
promotion would takze place wvithin the corps. In each dis-
trict a bearer Comnpany -would be forrned- the greatest
strength being sixty men- in the minor districts the number
Nvould be less. This Company would be commanded by a
Surgreon-Major, S urgeon- Captain and Surgeon-Lieutexiant.
Upon the whole it may be said that the prcposed change
was wveIl received, especially wvhen it is considered that it
contemplates a breaking af ties which are coeval with the
establishment of the Canadian Militia. Such a radical
change, it was flot to be expected, -would be received without
at least sorne opposition, but it -%as so mild and so kindly
put that we feel. Lieut.--Col. Neilson has achieved even more
success than lie hiad reason to expeet. This ivas due largely
ta the way lie put the scheme before th-_ meeting, and his
earnest desire ta meut the views of eveýy one, so far as it was
Possible ta do so, the girneral welfâre of the Mvilitia being
alwaiys the first consideration. It is flot intended ta deal
with the matter at once, so ample time will be given for its
full cansideration. Ouir own opinion is favorable to its adop-
tion.

The M àarquis of Lansdowne, Secretary for WJar, lias
anniounccd that, after mature consideration of the views laid
before the Gavernment by the British Medical Association,
and the representatives of the various medical teaching and
cxamining bod;es, it ha.;been decided ta give army medical.
officurs, bis plain but full titie of Lieutenant, Captain, Major
or Colonel, and ta form. ail branches of the Arnîy Medical
Service into0 a Medical corps. The varions military jaurnals.
commenting on th-e above, ver>' generally express satisfac-
tion, and the hiope that the large deficiency whichi nov. exists
of medical affleers ivill soon disappear. In connection with
this, we have heard it stated that the \Var Office intends, in
the near future, ta look ta Canada for niedical afficers, and
that arrangrements will be made, ivhereby the necessary
examination will be passcd in this country. Tlie idc.a is a
good one, and, we have no doubt, would resuit in at Ieast a
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dozen or more good officers being obtained yearly in Canada.
\Ve presurne that our Director-General xviii, in due tirne, re-
comrnend the saine alteration, as to titie, be given to Can-
adian Medical Officers.

The detachments from the Perinanent Force for service
;il the Yukon mobilized in Ottawa on the 4th May, w%ýhen
their equipnient wvas completed. On the 6th of May, after
being inspected by His Excellency the Governor-General,
M\ajor-Geii. Gascoigne haviny nmade his inspection the pre-
v'ious day, the contingrent took: train for Vancouver; at Win-
nipeg a hait of an hour and a haif was made and the men
were marched ta the I3arracks, where they took di.iner., Both
gaoing from and r-turning to the train the streets ivere crowd-
ed, and the meni were loudly cheered. At Vancouver, they
w ere handsoinely treated, and in grreat fori-n, the contingent
took its departure on the 14 th of May, on the S.S. 1'Islander'"
Some have blamed the M ilitia Department for the deiay
which occurred in forwvarcùng this force for the Yukon, after
the cail for themi had been made. The truth is there is not
the slightest biame attached to the Department. At the time
the eall was made, it was intended sending thenm over the
winter road then being madle by the contractors for the
Yukon raiiroad. The failure to get that bill througýh the
Senate, upset the arrangement, and it required sonme consider-
able investigation before the new route could be decided upon.

The resignation of Major Generai Gascoigne as G. O. C.
of the Canadian Militia, lias been iearzied w1th, deep regret
by the large miajority of the force. 'Most: courteous in bis
treatment of ail withi whoni his official duties brougtht him
in contact. lie- macle very riany fricnds, and those. wil
view bis coming departure with feelings of pain. In many
ways his services to thie.NMilitia werc very marked and he wvill
Icave on it the impress of his hand. He did much to widen
the views of the Canadian United Service Club and hel1p it
along in iis work. XVe believe he also did miuch when times
loioked critical, ta show tble Government the necessity of
<îrmingr the Militia wvith r,.dern weapons. It is a pity he is
iiot to compiete his terni of ,iffice, blitw'l eeuazoz
hlis successor bas been appc.inted. He will carry with him
the best wishes of hasts of friends.
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Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Borden, Mmnister of Militia, who is
a graduate of Harvard UTniversity, had the adezmdem degree
of M. D., con ferred upon him by the University of Bishop's
College, at its convocation, held in Montreal on the 13th of
April. Dr. Borden mlade an excellent address to the con-
vocation. We congratulate him. upon this honor,-for we
have reason to know that, thouglh he is an excellent Minister,
he is not the less an excellent doctor, enjoying the confidence
and respect of those arnong whoni hie so long practiced lus
profession.

he war betveen the United States an(; Spain lends
special interest to a report just presented to the Senate at
Washington by the Acting Comniissioner of Pensions. Fromn
this document the extraordinary fact appears that seven wid-
ows and nine daugihters of men who took part in the revolu-
tionary war are stili on the pension roi], though it is i 1
years since peace was signed. The w'ar of 1812 contributes-
four actual participants alld 2,547 wîdows. Then follows the
Mexican war, with 10,312 veterans and 8,076 widowýs. Thc.
Indian wars, from,-2 3 to 1842, account, for the presence of
2, 183 survivors and 4, 130 widows. Finally, the civil war.
though the last shot was fired 33 years ago, accounts for
72),5c6 arrny invalids, 210,892 arniy widow's, and others,
i9, i15 navy invalids, 8, 188 navy widows, and others, and 644
armny nurses, makzing a total for that war of -62,345, and a
grand total of o,89,613i That wvas the figrure on February
28th, and very likely the number by this time has reached
seven figures. The annual amount paid to tlue pensioners is
about J£3>,ooo,ooo. A joke is current to the eff<.ct that a
mnan w~ho feli out of a window -while readingy a story about the
war, and thereby broke his Ieg, was deeined to bc qualified
for a war pension. It is a fact that a certain veteîan who
dra-ws a salary of ;C 12 a month for work done in the Patent
Office at Washington has had his nuonthly wvar pension in-
creased hy a complaisant Congress froru £2! to £2 95., then to
£3 5s., and n'ext to his present figure, £C5, and that he is now
asking a further increase of iîo. he truth is," tluat the
entire list needs to be rigrously revised."'

A trial of à zpecialIy prepared shot from 'Messrs. Vickers,
Sons, and MNaxinu's 6 ineh quick-firingr gun wvas made at the
company>s range at Swanley, recently, in the presence of thie
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representatives of the Admiralty and war Office. The interest
of the occasion lay in the fact that it wvas a trial of an appli-
ance by whichi it is sought to overcome the falling-off of velo-
cities, due to erosion and other causes, after a number of rounds
have been fired. Four rounds were fired with this specially
prepared shot and four wvith the ordinary service shot, and it
was found that the wvho1e of the energy of the gun wvas re-
stored after upwiards of 25o rounds had been previously fired.
The actual ballistics obtained were 2,694 ft. per second for a
pressure of 13 tons wich a 25 lb. charge of cordite. By iii-
creasing the charge by a moderate arnount, and slightly in-
creasing the initial chamber pressure, a velocity of 2,900o ft.
per second could reasonably be expected. It is clain-îed that
this simple application is capable of being applied to ahinost
any design of sheil at a very moderate cost; and by its appli-
cation it is confidently expected that gyuns after firing, many
hundreds of rounds ivili be equally efficient, as far as energy
is concerned, to, a neur gun.

As showing the number of B3ritish soldiers now serving
with the coulours under twenty years of age, it may be men-
tioned that at the commencement of the present year the
total Ileffective.s' of the cavalry was 16,674 Of which 2, 1 D 6
were under twenty ; field artillery i:,912 effectives with 2,1 1 "
under twenty ; anid a total garrison artillery of 16,:!82 effect-
ives, of which 2,000 were under twetity. The figures for thc
in fantry of the line were; Establishment, 132,23"7 efeivs
wvith over 20,000 under twenty years of age.

We are sorry to have to inform, our readers, that for the
present the story of Blighted Love miust be silspcnded, the
people therein mentioned, having joined the Yukon Field
Force. When they return, which '«e hope will be in about
two hundred years, the thread of this thrilling, narrative, so
rudely broken may be spliced, and a fresh start made.

We hear that Lieut.-Col. Maunseil antý M.%ajor Rivers,
w'ho, for some tirne have been engraged in revising regula-
tions and orders, are makingy good progrress, and that its appear-
ance may be expected in the near future. It is being eager-
ly looked for. The question of dress regulations has been
fully decided.
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It is stated that the British Governrnent wvili spend
£.25,500,000, irn keepingr up the Navy, durig the financial
year, commencing the ist of April last.

A strange instance of red tape is recorded in the Regi-
nz/lnt of the 2nd of April last, and wvhich hias caused a great
deal of indignation among the B3ritish public. It appears
that Col.-Sergt. \Valker, of the Royal Scottish Fusiliers, wvho
was recently captured, and durin.g six weeks hield prisoner
by the Afridis, w'as tried by Courc Martial, for absence with-
out leave. He wvas acquitted, but ordered to lose his pay
during bis time of enforced absence. Such action seems
more than extraordinary, and requires explanation.

The British War Office lias dec.ided that this year
ma-nceuvres upon a scale,'mnuch larger than lias hithierto been
hield, w'ill take place. On the i5th of Aug-ust next 50,000
nien, embracing ail branches of the Service, wiIl assemble oit
Salisbury plain.

The quick-flring guns, w'hich the United States Govern-
mecnt recently purchased in England for the defence of its
Atlantic Seaboard, are nom, being cielivered and placed in
position. Frorn Maine to Florida the important strategie:
points are fortifled in the main with 5-in. and 6-in wveapons
of the latest quick-firing patternî. The principal points sel-
tcted for the niouiiting of these armnainents are Portland
Ulead (M-aine), Boston Harbor, entrance to New YVork harbor,
F3ort Delaware and the entrance to Baltimore, Fort Caswell
ini North Carolina. Savannah, 'c,~iFort %3rraneas r
Fiorida, Key West, Pensacola, Mobile, N~ew Orleans and
Galveston.

In writing of the return of the iooth Leinster Regimecnt
(Royal Canadian) to Halifax, where it arrived on the i ith
of M'-ay, the INazz:;' and Armyzj of April 23rd says: "The fine
old corps bas not been in Canada since it was raised in Can-
ada, in î858." This isarn error; the regiment wvas in grarrison
ini \-ontreal and Ottawa in the sixties.
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CANADIAN UNITED SERVICE CLUB.

[CIRCULAr,.]

The Canadian United Service Club, with a vie\v of fully
expiaining its organization, constitution, aims and objects
respectfully submits the followving information to the Field
Officers of Canada. and invites their cordial co-operation.

Tne United Service Club is the outco-ne of the V. R. 1.
Club, formed several years ago among the Officers of the
Permanent corps.

Its Patron, the General Officer Commanding, recogniz-
ing that the field of practical usefulness of the V. R. 1. Club
was capable of beingr enlarged, suggrested, with the approval
of its mnembers, that its constitution and objects should be
broadened and extended so as to render the Club of th e
greatest scrvice to the Militia Department and the force in
general. Accordingly, one year agro the naine wvas changed
to the IlUnited Service Club," the membership being extenci-
ed to include al! Officers of Field Rank, combatant or non-
corubatant, of the I-Ivid Quarters and District Staff, Per-
manent Corps, Active and Reserve Militia. The Club is not
exclusive, the holding of Her Majesty's Commission being
the standard of qualification.

The object of the Club is the better efficiency of the
Militia in ail its branches. It is believed that this object can
be attained by the foliowingy means:

i. The mutual association and co-operation of ail Officers
eligible for Meznbership.

2. An Annual Genieral meeting at Ottawa during, the
Session of Parlianient, and such other Special MWeetings as in
the opinion of the Executive may be necessary, at w'hich all
ànt.cr.bIcrs are invited to be present and take part ini the pro-
ceedings, and at which it is hoped that, in any event, repre-
sentatîve members from each ïMilitary Distiict wvill attend
It is proposed that the Annual Meeting be held on the date.
of the Annual M\eetingc of tlue Domninion of Canada Rifle
Association, and the Semii-Annual Meeting during the
Domninion Rifle Matches.

3. The promotion of good-feliowship, mutual intercourse,
and thoroughi understanding am ongyst officers of ail branches
of the Force, by their rnectingr at an Annual Dinner held on
the samne date as tlue Annual Meetin.
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4. The publication of a Magazine devoted to the inter-
est of the Militia, and in the compilation of which each
unit of the Force, and every member is invited to co-ope-
ate.

5. The preparation, delivery and consideration of articles
on m1ilitary subjects.

With reference to the above objeets it is hoped that
rnuch good may resuit to the Militia. by the presentation to
the pcoper authorities, of the combined and wvell matured
opinions of officers; of experience, on subjects of general in-
terest to the Force, through the mnedium of the Club. The
Club %vill thus practically be advisory as well as educative
and critical.

It has been felt for rnany years that much needed re-
forms have been delayed, if flot entirely hindered, by the
absence of any such system of united representation, and by
the insistence of matters of purely local interest and limited
application, to the exclu'.;Ion of matters of more general im-
portance.

It is now proposed that members, be invited to submit
their viewvs and opinions upon such subjects as may from
tirne to time be referred to them by the Club, through the
mnedium of the Officers of its committee resident in the sev-
eral Districts, or through the columns of the Magazine.
These reports should be forivarded to the Secretary, and by
him, and under th-_ superintendence of the Executive, be
collated, classified, and flnally submitted for the considera-
tion of the Military Authorities. Questions relating to the
wrelfare of the Militia -%vill corne under review of the Annual
and the Semi-Annual Meetings.

The Association has the strongest reason for believing
that such a concensus of opinion as is here indicated
will be gladly wvelcomned, will be of great inherent weight,
and cannot fail to result in beneficial influeuce on future
legisiation.

Thie publication of the Magazine wvill, it is hoped, enable
subjects of importance from a military point of vieiv, relating
to armament, equipment, education, tactics and strategy, or
military history, either contributed by members, or collated
from other military periodicals, to be placed i)ý a readeable
form. before the puiblic; and it is also hoped that articles of a
lighter nature may continue, as before, to increase general
interest in the publ.*cation. This M1\kgazine, beingr published
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quarterly, is iiot intended to, tior wvil1 it ini any way interfere
wvith any other military publications which are principally
devoted to current and local militpry newvs.

The annual memnbership fée is 82.oo, wvhich includes the
subscription to the magazine, at present published quarterly,
under the editorship of Deputy Surg. General F. W. Camp-
bell, R,.R.C..

Applications for membership should be addressed to the
Secretary, D-puty Surg. General J. L. H. Neilson, Militia
Dept., Ottawa.

The Executive Staff for i 898 consists of the following
officers:

Presid;zt.

Lt.-Col, D. T. IRwViN, Reserve List, R\.C.A.

Vi ce-Piresident.

Lt.-Col. S. H UGHES, M.P., Comdg. 45th \Victoria Bn.

.- ililers.
Mil. District.
No. i. Lt.-Col. W. W. WH-ITE, Comdg. 3oth Wellington

Rifles.
No. 2. Lt.-Col. J. MASON, Comndg. ioth Royal Grenadiers.
NO. 3. Lt.-Col. J. S. SKINNER, Comdg. i4th Princess of

Wales.
NO. 4. Lt-o.A. P. SI-ERWVOOD, Comndg. 43rd Ottawa

Rifles.
No. 5. Lt.-Col. E. B. IDIDnOTSON, Corndg. 5th Royal Scots.
No. 6. Lt.-Col. J. \W. HArKGM.%, Comdg. 54th Battalion.
NO. 7. Lt.-CoI. J. S. DUNBAR, Comndg. Sth Royal Rifles.
No. S. Lt.-Col. G. W. JONES, Comdg. 3rd Regt. Can. Ar-

tillery.
No. 9.-
No. io.-
No. i . -

NO. 12. -
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Oorrespondence.

T'o Mue Editor of thie.CANADIAN UNITED SERVICE MAGA-
Z/INE:
Sir,-The wvar with the United States and Spain wvhichi

is nowv being %vaged, has aireadybeen the îreans of giving us
Canadians an object le-sson, and before it is over may give us
more. It is therefore with pleasure that I have noticed in
the daily papers that our government intends sending
representatives from the Canadian militia, to be attached to
seni' iý, the army corps of the United States. These repres-
entatives are to be members of the combatant and non-coni-
batant branches of our service. The former wvill, no doubt,
note the various mneans whichi are being used to mobolize and
make ready for the field, the volunteer levies, which are
being mustered into the service, while the non-conibatant
Nvill, observe the niean, wvhich advanced science has made
possible to prevent disease, and succor the wounded.
The only enemy which Canadians have evei, been
called upon to cross swvords is the Urti*ed States, and
thoughi the good feeling now so marked towards our Mother
Country scems to render its recurrence a rernote contingency
-yet it is a contingency which, we must nct cast aside. I
have occasionally heard it stated that in the event of
trouble between Great Britain and the United States, before
'%%e cou'ld receive succor-our country would be over-run with
United States soldier-s. Those who make this statement seeni
to forýget that Canada to-day, bas relatively, the same propor-
tbon in population to, that of the United States, as it did
during the war of 18 1 -. We, on the other han d, are possessed
of a much better trained militia than we had then, directly
under Dominion contiol, and wvhich e.xperience has shown
us can be posted on our frontier, in four-and-twenty houis
fromn its cal]. The object lesson whiçh the present war has
already shown us, is that it wvould not be possible for the
United States to invade Canada wvith any large body of men,
inside of at least a month. It may be said that the regular
army of the United States might at once be utilized for such
a purpose. But 1 ask, is it at ail likely that they wvould in-
vade a country withouit having at their inimediate back a,
very considerable reserve ? Where is this reserve to come
froni? I answer, froni the volunteer militia of the varlous
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states. This state control of its volunteers is the curse -af the
Anierican Militi-a syste n-. This has been clearly shown during
the last few weeks, when more than one r.ý.giment of the Na-
tional Guard has refused to volunteer for the war unless theyr
xvere allowed to figlit un3or their own office rs. liven wvlîen
reciinenis of this Guard have volunteered, it has been in num-
bers very much below their stiength, and it bas been found a
niatter of some difflculty iii gettingy recruits to bring them up
to the required number. At the tirne of writing, it is more-
Éhan three weeks since the cal] wvas made for over 100,oo00
voluniteers, and it is admitted that that number bas flot yet
been obtained. Such as have been obtained, have been
rnustered at varlous points in large camps, where days were
passed in putting the tr zn. through the required physical ex-
aminations, and when this -%vas about completed, resulted in
a disagreement between the surgeons of the Volunteer corps,
and the higher medical officers of the Regular Army, who
clainmed that men utterly unfit had been passed. Then the
drill sergeant has taken hold of this motley crowd of part:ally
drilled and undrilled men, and the task of turning them into

soldersliasbee gg on for the pist two weeks. Frorn a
friend who quite recently visited the camp at Peekskill, N. Y.,
I learn that a large number of the men there were un-uni-
formed and had but littie the appearance of becomingr soldiers
inside a very considerable period. That they have not been
moved towards the front, shows that the United States gov-
erninent does not 'vish to repeat the mnistake of 186[ 1 hen it
put raw levies in the field and suffered such disaster as took
them months to get over. Sincerely, indeed, do I hope that it
may be many a long day, before the Canadian nxilitia is called
upon to defend its soil front the invader. If the day ever
cornes, events now passing, in rny opinion, show that it would
be a month or rnore-provided things are as they are now-
before we would see ourselves nienaced by a force, which
wve ought to be prepared to meet, even unaided. An alliance
betweeri Great Britain and the United States is, indeed, to be
-ished, b,,it we must rernember, that even in my life tirne,
there lias been w'ithout alliance, a strong entente cordiale
betwveen these two countries, when suddenly from a clear sky
a boit lias flashed which broughL theni to the very brink of
war. Let us keep our militia force in the best possible
condition, ever bearing in mind its motto «"Defence not
defiance," and wve will be ready for any emnergericy.

FIELD OFFICER.
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To the Editor of the CANADIAN UNITED SERVICE MAGA-
ZINE:

Sir,-I wvas one of those wvho attended the meeting held
in the Russell Hotel, O.ttawa, on the 23>rd of March, last, with
a view of forming a Field Officers' Association. I mnust say
that I was in favour of forming such an association 'tili I
heard the remarks which fell from, Surgeon-Lieut. Col. Camp-
bell, who, by request, addressed the meeting, and who so clear-
ly showed that the United Service Club wvas flot then, and
would be still less so in the future, under the control of any
of the officers of the Permanent force. I have, therefore,
made my allegiance to the old club, for after mature deliber-
tion, and learning its m.embership- I arn convinced that
every object which wvas contemplated to secure, by a new
association, can be much better accomplished by it. I, there-
fore, ask my brother field officers to look wvell into this mat-
ter. If they do so, I arn convinced that they wvi1l act as I
have done. Yours,

MAJOR.

T'o thie Editor of thte CANADIAN UNITED SERVICE MAGA-
ZINE:

sir:
I amn of opinion that the Editor of the CANADIAN MILI-

TARV GAZETTE of which I arn a subscriber, is flot doing the
Militia any good by its persistent denunciation of the Hon.
,Minister of Militia and the H-ead-Quarters Staff. I have
*many occasions on which business with my Corps caîls me to
*meet them, and others where correspondence is necessary,
and I must say I have invariably found themn considerate
and anxious in every way tormeet nîy views. At timeswhen
I did not get ail I wished, it wvas clearly shown me that it wvas
not their fault. I arn positive it would flot be possible to
rnicet with a more courteous gentleman than our A. G, Col.
Aylmer. As for our Q.M,,.G. Col. Lake, it is not possible for
mneto say enough. It is with great regret I have heard of his re-
tirement, but hope I may live long enough to see hlm return
to Canada as our G.O.C. CoI.Cotton and Major Cartwvright
are new brooms; they will always sweep as cleanly as nowv.
How. Col. Panet ever gets through his xvork, with his con-
stant interruptions, has been a marvel to me. He niust cer-
.iainly possess a good temper. I have left the Minister for
ihe last, and will only say we neyer had a better.

MILITARY DIST., No. 5.
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ATBARA.

8TH APRIL, 1898.

P3y J. ARTHIJR ELLIOTT.

A4 uhor of Il'Baladlava (O, 'lis a Fainous Story! "&c,&c

FORWTARD they marched in proud array,
The gallant Camerons first,

The pipers playing ai the wvay
Till battie's rnusic burst,

TJhen with a rush that swept aside
The wild and swarthy host,

They crush'd for aye with Highland pride
The Mahdi's taunting boast.

One brief haif-hour ; yet in that space
Of turne they wove a wreath

0f glory destined to erase
The glooin of Gordon's death.

Now Britain's best can breathe again,
Assured that when they die

For lier it vill flot be in vain,
Tho' we a world defy.

Say, who v. as best and bravest bere
In this fierce desert-fight ?

Btiton-Egyptian-without fear
Strucc weil for freedom's light

"Remeniber Cordon !"' was the cry-
Along the line it ran

As on they swep, to victory,
And rescued the Soudan.

Each piper-private-all did well,
With Sirdar, 'neath that fire

Which belched as froin the xnouth of hell
With ail hell's liot desire.

Both 11'black"» and Ilwhite'" joinedl in a race
To add to Britain's fine,

And spilt their best blood there to trace
The glory of her naine.

Then cheer 'ne for our B3ritish lads!
WVho show what ilhey can do

On Afghan his ur Egypt's sands-
Who're aye to liritain true.

That one dark, stain upon lier shield
They've nobly blotted out,

And Gor.Ion*s glory shines reveaied
Above yon rebel-rout.

The Regiinzeiit.
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HARK BACK.

Your well-trainecl hunter has carried you, to your entire
satisfaction, ovtr a sporting country with a fast pack of hounids,
a good fox in front. Bank and ditch, stone wvall and brook
safely past, there is a Ilcheclz." Y our hiorse is refreshed,
yourself not sorry for timne for reflect ion. A cast to righit and
left is made in vain. The mnaster of foxhiounds gives the
command, .' Hark back! " and soon the ý-ager hounds take up
the scent ; you tighten the girths; your horse settles down
to bis wvork with renewed vigor; you are once more in the
id ruck ; " you follow on to the death. No such question
remains in your mind as IlIs life worth living ?"

XVith feelings such as these, as an old sportsman who
had gone far afield to fish every available salmon river, every
well-known trout stream, having shot his legal number of
moose, caribou and red deer, within reacli of his wigwam in
eastern Canada, I succeeded in securing a few days for re-
fie -tion, rest and relaxation amid the "ltoil and mol " of this
period of unrest of the nineteenth century; I decided to
Ilhark back! " and take a canoe voyage of about 200 miles
in a well-known chain of lakes in New Brunswick-the
Squattick, Toledi, and Temiscouta-connected by the
Madawaska Ri,.?er. Here

"1At each sweet pause
From care and want and toil,

When dcwy eve lier cui tain draws
Over the day's turnioil. *

On the principle of distance lendingf enchantment to the
scene, I had previously passed these lakes by on the othier
side without a thought. To these happy flshing grounds I
bent my steps in September last in searcli of that wvell.earned
rest and relaxation which can best be fourid in forest and
stream.

Ail sportsmen know by heart the preliminary details as
necessary for the canoe voyage, the autunin moose caîl or the
winter still-hunting of caribou or deer; but few, however,
realize the importance of the proper selection of the compaîz-
ion die voyage-the comrade in tent or wigwam, on Larren or
in green wood. This has been broughit prominer.tly forward
in Foi-est and .Streamz in the delightful essays on "«Men I
Have Fished with." I can with truth say that looking back-
ward through a long vista of years of the many men I have
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fished with, my "lpal,' miy comirade on this occasion, my
friend iii the hour of need or in the bright sunshine of sum-
mer day sport wvas the " survival of the fittest." X'hen you
combine the qualities of heenest sportsman with the rare
talents of geologist, entomologist ancd ornithologist, one
skilled wvith pen and pencil, ever teady with camera and ko-
,;al-, and possessing, the nev,ýr-failing secrc't of"I hov to keep
his temper " under circumstances the most trying, yots- have
an ideal mnan, liard to find, one you are lotli to part with.
Such a man 1 found, and sad it wvas to say the last farevell,
as but recently he sailed with his regiment for the West
Indies. Let his name here be Blank, though it will ever
remain fresh in niy memory. Moreover, we were fc>tunate
in the selection of Indians (twvo)-Michell and Banard.
These wve secured at the Indian camp near Edmunston.

We made Edmunston our base of operations. Here vie
secured our supplies; here wve obtained the last Iltip " as to
the killing fly for the Squattick lakes ; here in the "Icoopera-
tive store" of the place, vihere everything fromt a needie to
an anchor can le purchased, we learnt of the difficulties of
the route in prospect. These wvere painted in the darkest
colors, and here one of our 1Ind ians drankl Ilsuccess to sport"
in the vilest of prohibited liquors. From this point (Edmuns-
ton) to Otterburn on Temiscouta railw>ay, thirteen miles,
«V ou have your choice of emeans of locomotioii, road, river or
rail. At Otterburn, hoivever, you leave ail traces of civiliza-
tion behind, save the rudely constructed means of transit
%vith man and horse, for our two canoes-a sort of bob-sled
with skcis attached, built on the river batik while our mid-
day meal wvas being- cooked.

The Portage to Mud Lake-prosaic name-is long and
tedious, eighit miles over tortuous road, if road it can be
called, over hli and dale, and through aider swamp, the
whole route being throughi ever-varying forest. At last, be-
fore night set in, the cheeringf sighit of the lake caused us to
quicken our steps until vie rea.ched the spot selected for our
first camp.

It is needless to describe the theory and practice (the
resuit of experience> of pitching tents (txvo), collecting fir
boughs, cutting firewvood, and settfling dowvn for the night.
Oh> the delight of the first night in camp. The first nieal.
has been a veritable feast. It may consist of the simplest of
camp rations, but memnories of that meal linger long in the
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heart of man, while the choicest cookingy in New~ York's
palace hotels or its most fashionable clubs is soon forgyotten.

After such a camp repast 3'ou lie flat on your back on
the spruce bough couch; smoke frorn the fragrant weed curis
slowJy from, your mouth; you build delightful casties iii the
air, and you are in no hurry to knock them down. Here no
tumuit of sounds, the constant rumble of street cars or other
motors, the shrieks of peddlers or niesboys, or the question-
able music of street organ or street band, assaults your ear.
The noiseless moose bird perches on the bouglh above your
head. Yiour overtaxed brain is relieved from strain ; worry
has fled to the winds ; you are out cf reach of telegrapli or
telephone, niewspapers, or hourly mail delivery; you ar-e a frce
man. Oh, the delights of freedomi in this free country after
such an eveniag of repose! Hlow~ sweet the sleep!1 H-oi
fresh the aw%%akening!s How fit the physical frame after the
morning bath and the hearty breakfast. The breaking Up
of camp is not a tediou.q operation. There is always a sigh
as you leave behiiîd your picturesque camp; each spot on
which -you pitch your tent seems more picturesque than its
predecessor.

Nowi -we are buasy wxith the welcomc paddle in crossingI
this pretty lake, a: d you wonder wiiy it receiv'ed so sugges-
tive a name as Miud Lake. Soon, too soon, you Iearn how to
appreciate the nam-.. The steersman in each canoe points to
u low rnud bank, and again you wondcr wvhere is the exit.
There is an imperceptible passage throughi the bank hidden
by interwoven alders. Oh, how~ interwovcn! Through these
in a inaîrowt stream-if stream it can be called-we push the
canoe. We push, we pull, %ve drag. .Again and again a
springy aider strikes us on the face oi head as it flues back
from the bow man. MN-y comrade is put to the test, but he
never fails to keep his temper. For four Nveary hours this
Schide and seek " tlirougrh aider bushes continues, and at last
-h-,ppil3y at last-each canoc is carricd directly westward
and downward by the swift curtent of a clcar stream-one
withi open gravel banks and ý-cntly risingr his. Here the
gYraceful cmni and hardy oak succeedcd the r'etwork of alders.
We cari now breathe frecly as we glide swifly down this
lovelystreamn ieading into Squattick Laku NO. 4 to the checer-
lest song of the ilow happy canoest.

The only thing to be regretted in this part of oui voyage
is that ini full enjoyment of rapid transformation as compared
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with the slow progress of our aider bushi experience, we
passed over without a Iltry," many good trout pools. The
gentie angle r, too, mnust be reminded that at this time of year
-early in September-trout are flot "g-crouped " in pools at
the mouth of cool springs, as is the case in inidsummer fishi-
ing, where large "lscores " are made, and where the "~ scales "
are often resorted to with tlbe view to the record as regards
large trout being broken. No, every inch of water, s0 to
speak, hiad now to bc carefully fished in order to secure a
"'bag. " We found this the case as we pulled up for the
midday meal at a lonely spot at a bend in the streani-an
ideal trout streain. H-ere w~e fishied carefully, but the trout
rose short, -nd it required the long cast, and (luick strikingr
w'ith frequent change of fly to secure enough pan fishi (no
large trout) for the nieal.

After this delightful break in the journey (we were loth
to leave a spot perfect in picturcsqueness and affording fair
sport) we pusbed on in order to reach Squattick Laka No 4
before night set in. How we enjoyed this Ilgently down-
stream " experience! No hîirry or îindue excitement; no
train to be caughit; no business engagement to be kept; no>
rincing up of "Central,>' to put you on the trackc of soine
unoftendingr mortal, who, like yourself, prefers peace and
quiet to the iihirligigy of business life. No, you simnply rnove
gently down stream in this ideal means of transport, a miii-
cete canoe. You fish or let it alone at your swcet wvili. This
is the poetry of existence.

l3eforc reaching the lake the streani wvidens; and is less
rapid. The waterlily, affordinc ample concealment for trout,
is seen in ahundance now in full bloom of autumn. Here bvr
long casts fromi the canoe w'e picked up a, many trout-several
of them large-as the most ardent admirer of Izaak \Valton
could desiie-and it was only the sun's sinking to rest behiind
the forest-clad his that rerninded us that w~e must Ilfix
camp " cre night set in. Our camp that ni-lit ai the head of
the lÏake after .- day full of enjoymcnt, cnding wvithi a swvim iii
the ]lke, was one long to be remeinbercd.

'Ne w'ere dJesirous c)f campingr next riight on the shores
of Squattick Lake No. 3, within sight of Sugar Loaf
Moulntain, of which we had hecard much regarding is
beaty3, as we had hecard, niuch too, o>f the large trout
in thav lake. We therefore broke camip and pushcd on at an
carly hour next niorning. \Ve hiad a strong head w'ind, and

M
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white inexi and red plied paddles in vain to reach the stili
waters leading to, lake NO. 3. before the midday meal, wve
wvere therefore forced to seekc shelter on the lake shore for
that purpose. After the much needed refreshment we put on
a spurt, and wvere amply rewarded before sun down on
suddenly comning in view of Sugar Loaf Mountain. 0f the
mnany w'ell-k-nuwn Etiropean and Anierican bits of Mountain
scenery none have made such a lasting impression on my
niiemory as this Sugar Loaf Mountain, with the ceep forest
clad delis and recesses at its base, the mostl- beau' iful of the
Squattickc lakes, studded w'ith islands beneath and the setting
Sun of early autumn beyond. It required more than one cail
îrom our guidcs to detract our attention fromn the view, and
fi>. it on the fishing grounds we had approached. Here we
raade many casts without success-the fish i-erely breaking
the waterto sport witli our fly--until mry cornrade tried a fly
given us by a friend at Edmunston. On this lie hooked a
monster as compared with -any fish previously taken. 1 made
a simular change of fly, with similarsuccess, and soon -ie had
fislî an-d fishing to our hiearts' content. At last wu pointed
the bows of our eau oes for the camping grour-ds, the most
picturesque beueath the shiadov of the Sugar Loaf Mountain.

A fier dreanis, iii whicli ourfavorite bits of Swiss inounitain
scenery scerned blcnded harrnoniously with angling and
angylers of Canada, we wcre early astir, to return to the sport
of the last eveniug. lu our eagrerness we found that w~e had
long to w~ait before the rising hour of the slumberingr trou t
WhIcII, however, that hour did arrive -we were amply reward.
cd. After weIl earncd breakfast we agsain returned to the
fa-vored spot,and -igain 1,in him" wvas the only audible sound
that interrupted our reverie. A sportingr fricnd with two
Frenchi guides, whom we had e.-xpectcd to meet iii these parts,
and who had startcd for this lake froi the opposite direction,
nor appeared on the scene, and after frictndly grctings and
coînparing of notes wc were as a party sirnilarly occupied in
hiavingy excellent sport, whien one of the guides discovcred
a splendid spccimcn of maie caribou, with wide spread antiers,
swimming directly toward us. The first impulse at such a
tin-e is to seize oiic's rifle ; the second thouglit is whiether it is
the close season for caribou. Prudent second thoughts
prevailed on this occasion, and we merelxy admired the scene
asý this denizen of the forcst swain prou'dly across this pic-

turcsque lakce, thoughl one canoe party struck out, usincr every
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exertion in tryilig speed %vith the caribou, and sirnult.areously
caribou and canoe reachecd the lake shore, when the proud
animal leaped g'-racefully on the bank and %vas soon lost to
sight iii the dark foresr.

Fain wvould we linger long on the shores of this lovely
lake-I strongyly advise the -entie anier not to hurry past
sucli happy fishing, grounds. But our iimited leave of
of absence necessitated our pushing on ,we therefore struck
camp one brighit autumnn nîorningr and steered our barque for
Squatticlz 1:kes i and 2, pilling upto fish every' likely spot
and we w2re neithier disappointed at the sport, nor at the
picturesqueness, ever v'arying, of the country through which
we paý,sed. Our midday meal %vas at the forks, wherc the
Toledi River joins the outiet fromn Squattick lak-es. Here we
were having ex-,cellenit sport -with large trout, w'hen a thunder-
st,-rm set in. Such a thunderstorrn-rain cominz doivni in
bucketsful. Hopingr it %vould clear and knowing of grood
trout pools at the outiet of Eagle Like w'e plied pole and
paddle to reach that lake before eveningr had set in. \Ve
accomnplished this but the thundierstormi continued. and in vain
w~e cast our brightest flies-May flies; wings painted red,
green or blue wvould not fetch the trout, so wve decidcd wvith
no angelic temper to spread our own wvings as angels, now
seriously despoiled by rain, and fly from, this spot. In
carrying out this resoluite we neither Ieft behind the steady
downpour of rain ior our niuch ruffled temper. Down streamn
-a now swollen stream-wve diashed at no ordinary speed,
rnakingt for a settler's bouse flfty miles from nowhere at the
forks. Nothincg so successful as success; we reachied it as
dark wvas settin-g in. There w\as, iowev'er-, suficient iight to
discover the dirt and discomifort i this hut, i Sft..x i8ft., and
the presence of ten or twelve brais of boys and girls of ages
rangingr from one to ten ycars. You could flot take: a step
t(7 the front without tunibling over a boy or girl. We beat
a hasty retreat, and ivith niuch difficult\, aid icih longi-con-
tinued thunder shower, cookcd an eveniing meal. \Vith the
niornirig dawn, the long"-\%ishied-for dawn, there xvas a clear
skv. all cvii thoughlts NId fled to the winds, eveni the dozen
boys and girls, who camne to cheer us as ve glided down the
rapids, or to fling one last stone at us, scemntd comiparatively
clean. Down the Tolcdi streamn wc ivent, through lake
and on river; now comning, across a flock of flappcrs; now
stopping off. to fish; n ow taking a snap shot at an idcal trout
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pool-or last, not least, to cook the inevitable midday meal.-
It was toward evening ere wve reached Lake Temiscouata, andi
we were once more on the outslzirts of'civilization. J.-ere and
there a settler's hut could bc seen, and there were evident
signs of that spoiler of the picturesque the lumberman's axe.
Nothing, however, even the appearance of the railwiay train
from Rivière du Loup, or the ad vent of a bike on the road of
the western shore of the lake, could quite mar the scenery of
this grand lake, with hili and dale, forest and stream, as back-
ground for its bine waters. Happily in this country we have
flot yet reaclhed that stage of overcivilization spoken of in
Merrie England, where at a bend of a trout stream (the Itchin)
the angler sees on a board the advertisement in big letters :

IF YOU CAN'T CATCH 'EM \VITH QUILLS
TRY -'S PILLýS.

We camped that nighit on the lakze shore opposite the
village of Notre Darne cl ù Lac.

XVe made an early start iiext miorning with the view~ to
reachi Edmunston (thirty miles), the starting point of our trip,
before sunset. At St. Rose, the outiet of the lake, we were
surprised at the large size of the trout taken in the Madawas-
ka River, and froni tint until we reached Edmunston we were
kept busy with rod and landing net. Here at Edmunston
endeth, notour first lesson in fishing, but a trip to which in
winter evcnings or on summer days one can " hark back " to
as among the most enjoyable of autumn holidays.

B LA V E 1
FRýEDERICTON, April 1898.

THE BRAVE LITTLE GHOORKAS.

Tiiese brave littie hili-mnen fromn Nepaul have fougrht so
rnagnificently for us, side by side with British troops, on the
North-West Frontier of India, that a few words concerning,
theni, their origin, habits, &cwill flot appear out of place
at the prcsent time.

They are, prcbably, some of the bravest troops ini the
w%%orld, as they positively have no fear of death in any shape
or forrn, and will follow their English officers anywhere, being
very tractable and arnenable to discipline, and having an
innate Icwvc of figh-,ting.
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They like to be brigaded and associated with British
troops, witi whom they churn and fraternize in a most
extraordinrry mriner, especially on active service. It is a
popular error to suppose that they don't possess caste, as
there are at least some dozen different castes amongst them,
but directly they go on service they drop ail cagte prejudices,
and eat and drink with English troops without reserve. They
wvil1 accept tobacco or a cigar from an Englishman, but a
mani of one caste must not smoke in company of a inan of
another.

The Ghoorkas trace their descent from the Central
Indian Rajpoots, the Thappas and Gurungs especially dlaimi-
ing to have the bluest Hindoo blood in India running iii
their veins. They have, howcver, intermarried for genera-
tions with Mongolian wvomen, and one would have supposed
that in process of tinie. a distinctly new type would have
been evolved, combining the leading chiaracteristics of both
races, but as a niatter of fact, this is not so, as most of the
Ghoorkas have either the Aryan or Chinese cast of coun-
tenan ce.

Buropeans generally suppose that ail Ghoorkas are
short, squat men with broad nostrils, high cheek boues and
deep-set narrow eyes, but this is not the case.

The ist and 2nd Regyiments of Ghoorkas who have covered
themselves with glory in t4.he present canipaign, have a large
number of Thappas and Gurunigs iu their ranks, wvho are of a
slighlt build, with beautifully chisclled and sharp features,
thoroughly Aryan in every way.

Ghioorkas have (2) noted peculiarities, w'hich give thein
always a very boyish look. They are short of stature, and
in spite of great care, neyer are able to cultivate much hair
on their faces.

It is on record tlîat Mhen Lord Roberts wvas marchingr
through the Kurrarn, the Pathan %'omen and children stood
and jeered at the littie boyish Ghoorkas, whorn they thought
he was leading to certain destruction ; but they changred their
opinion when the Afghan army was driven headlong fromi
the Piewar Kotal with the aid of the same littie hili-men.

A story is told of an Afghan, who travelled a long way
to see the terrible soldiers who had defeated his countrymen
in so many batties. WThen he sawv the littie boyish Ghioorkas
standing on guard at the IlBala Hissar"» in Cabul, lie corn-
mitted suicide in «Ivery sh]ame," at least-and this is the best
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part of the story-so the guard declaied, wheni asked to
explain the presetce of the deaci body.

It ;s flot generally kznown that an association lias been
formed for thV purpose of providing for and educating the
orphan >ons of Ghioorkla soidiers who have died in the service,
or been killed iii action, and the sons of Ghoorka pensioners
of gyood and deserving character, residing in Iridia, Who are
in destitute circumrstances, xvithi the vict.% of thieir enteringr the
arrny of other Government eniploy. Each of the (1 5)
Ghoorka battalions ini the Indian Service lias a XVidowv and
Orphan Fund, to which ail ranks subscribe.

The Maharajah of Puttiala lias given land required for
an asyluni, and the Nepauilese princes and othiers have given
financiai 1'elp, aiso.

A distinguishied Indian officer writes :-" People at homne
cannot realize, 1 féar, that the Ghoorkas are just as mnucli
theirs in India as %ve are, and that they are (partly on this
account> alinost the offly absolutely reliable troops in the
native arrny, in case of rebellion."

Tl7e Regin/n.

THE ABYSISINIAN HOUSE.HOLD BRIGADE.

As it must interest ail Guardsmen to knowv what their
brethren are like iii foreigui Ai-mies, even though the Arniy

has far remioved in colour and almost everything else as
,iiat of Abyssinia, I propose giving a short-very short-ac-

count of the 1-ouseliold Brigade of the Emperor Menelik,
and a feiv remiarks as well as to the rest of the Army.

To start with, it is difficuit to say mucli on the sîibject,
as I know very littie about it-(not that that always matters,
by the way). Bct duringr ouir short sojourn of seventeen days
last year at Addis Abbaba-the present capital of Shoa, and
therefore, now of ail Ahyssinia-we did flot have mucli timne
to investigate, and hiad not the opportunity of finding out
mucli about the Hoivýelio1d Brigade.

The Negus's Body-Giuard, then consists of about 2,000
men, infantry, ail armed withi rifle and sword, and somietimes
with shieid, as weI!. T here is no distinction in dress from the
rest of the Army; the oniy difference is that ail Guardsmen
carry their rifles inside red cotton bags. This seems an odd
sort of distinction, and the reason thereof ive were unabie to
discover. However, it confers an immense prestige upon. the
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men, and they hold tlîeir heads, in consequence, even higlier
than the rest of this proud nation. They, arc chosen lrom
ýhe rest of the Army for liaving distinguislied themsclves in
lighting, a nd always accoînpany Menelik on bis journeys.
During peace-time they are quartered ini and near the Gebi,
or Palace, a collection of large huts on the top of a low hll ,
surrouilded by a fifteen-foot %wooden palisade. Tlheir com-
mandinglo officer is a fine bigr man of over six féet in hight,
who, on gala occasions, îi'ears a olden tiara, large gold ear-
ï-ings, and golden armilets, and his blue v'clvet shield is also
heavily orna mented with gold.

The Household Cavalry is an irregular bcdy of nien,
armed in ilie sanie way, and occasionally carryingy in addition
a couple of shoit spears, one for throwing and the other for
jabbing at close quarters. They have rather more decoration
about their person than the remnaining horsemien of the Arrny,
and are mounted on smiall native horses. The Artillery of
the Guard are, on sniart occasions, drcssed in red turbans and
red or green jack-ets embroidered in colours or gold threads,
but as to thieir organization or constitution it was difficuit to
find out any details. It sc enis that they, with the rest of the
g.unners, are trained in the service of smiall nioulitain guns,
but the dividingy lie between what are Guardsmen and what
are not is not very clearly defined.

It is the saine w'ith the rest of the Armny. Their organi-
zation cannot bc conipared with that of any European Armny,
as the w'hole systemi is radically different. Jnstcad of being
dividcd up into regiments, brigades, or companics of equal
size, the units vary greatly in strength, for they are nîerely
garoups of retainers following their own chiefs. When Nvar is
declared, the Ras or Governor, of each Province raises an
Armny by surnnîoning thie chiefs under iîu, who are bound to>
bring ail their own arnied retainers into the field, and to
sumnmon the head mcen undcr them to do the sanie. Thus
bodies of men arc formied under their own chiefs, and coni-
hinations of tiiese bodies fornii the larger units. It is a roughl-
and-ready feudal sy'stem, but it brings large quantities of
ien into the field iii a very short time, and as there are
immense numnbers of cvery sort of breechi-loading rifles in
the country, the rcsulting Arnmy is a formidable one. The
total armed strcngthi of Abyssinia has been calculated at
200,000 min or more, of which about thrce-qubartcrs are
arm-ed withi good rifles. Out of these 200,000, about 70,-
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000 are kept permanently under arms, and formi Menelik's
new creation of a Standing Army. Each man of this per-
nmanent force is supposed to receive ton dollars (about
twenty-six shillings) a year, bosides allowances, but as a mat-
ter of fact, lie niay consider himself lucky if lie receives four
dollars, and lis allowances ainount to only seven liandfuls
of grain per month, whicli do flot go very far.

The Abyssinian soldier's ordinary dress is flot very
attractive. It consists of a wvhite linen shirt down to his
kaiees, and a pair of tiglit linon trousers to lialf-way dowvn lis
caîf. Over this hie wcars a boit of folded linen, and, as a
rule, a "Ishamm-a," or white cotton sheet, draped round him.
None of these garments are ever washied, so that they rapidly
assume a dingy brow'n hue ; and, as no native ever washes
himself, and lis only toilet consists in rubbing butter into his
hair, once a fortnighit. the arorna from a large body of men is
flot precisely pleasingI. No slioes, stockings, or head-cover-
ingy are w~orn.

The Officers and alf who can afford it wear a shaînrua
wvith a broad red stripe, called a «"jaiio," and on Iiigli days
and festive occasions every variety of clothes are produced, of
ail colours in the rainbow. Cloaks of blue, red, green, yel-
low, or violet, ornamented witli rougli embroidery, leopard
skins, sheep-skiiis and even lion skins, are wvorn on suchi days
by the Officers and small Chiefs, and on these occasions the
Arnxy presents a noble show. Any man who lias kzilled a
lion or an elepliant, or lias distinguished himself mucli in
battie wvears an aureole of lion's mane on his liead, and for
ecd five mon lie lias k-illed lie wears a silver band on lis
swvord-scabbard. The higliest recompense for valour is a sort
of velvet top-liat ornc'mented with silver, and great Officers
are given shields covered withi veivet and ornamiented xvithi
gold or silver.

The swords are worn on the riglit-hand side, and are
vcry mucli curved, almost sickle-shaped, zand sharponed on
botli odgos. These are used for everything, from killingr peo-
pie down to cutting off mouthfuls of beefsteaks. Tie rifles
are of cvery sort of single-loader (except Martini-Henrys),

ada, great many repeating rifles were taken froin the
Italians at the Battie of Adua in 1896; but, as far as wve
couid find out, their miusketry would be improvcd consider-
abiy by a bit of regrular target practice.

As for tie men themnseîves, they are tougli and sturdy
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but not big ; their skin is of the colour of mud, and their
features and hair are distinctly negro-like, though they have
straight noses as a mile. They- say that the Northern Abys-
sinians, against whorn we fought inri 168, are much finer and
handsomer men. There is certainly roomn for a higher type,
for the Shoans are iiot beautiful.

One word about the ladies before concluding'. They are,
1 regret to say, decidedly unhandsome accord ing to our ideas,
and their only forin of personal adornimeiit seems to be to
tatoo their hands and cfuins blue, which does flot add to their
attractions. Their costume consits inerely of a large white
sheet. They mostly do their hair in littie tight plaits close
to the head, and these plaits are dressed wvith a mixture of
rancid butter, mud, and cow dung.

Altogether, I should say that the British Guardsman
Iiad a better tirne of it thati his Abyssinian brother-in-arnis.
- Guards Miagwr-zne. G.

CENTENARIAN SOLDIERS.

ToMMyNi ATKINs, they say, is destined to, enjoy a long
span of life, but whatever truth there may be in this, it has
been proved that thc average number of a soldier's years,
irrespective of battlefield mnortality, is highier than the civi-
lians. A glance into the aunais of the past wiïll reveal many
instances of soldiers attaining a great age, and in some cases
g'enerals have commnanded armies in the field w'hen thev have
nearly approached the hundred years. Perhaps tIiis longivity
is due to the fact that soldiers are constantly in the open air,
their maniy exe*cise produces a " set-up " w'hich is seldom
found in die civilian ; ail this tends t8owvards a healthy life
eventually terminating- in old acre. Moreover, sortie of the
centenarians namned beiowý suffered from the wounds received
on the battie-field, and yet survived for niany years afterwv.ards.

The oldest soldier of the modern times of which we have
any autheutic record wvas J oh n E ffingharn,w~ho expired il] 17 57 ,
at the great age Of 144 years. 1)uring the Revolution ini the
reign of James II. he was pressccl into the service, and fought
under the Comimander-in-Chief, Lord E evershain. Later on
hie joined Schomberg's Army, and was prescrit at the l3attle
of the l3oync, wvhere his great daring gaired him the rank of
corporal, But this wvas flot the end of his war services, for he
ivas at Blcnhcimi under the Duke of Marlborough. .During,ý
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the battie a mnusket burst and lie lost the sigit: of one eve,
and the inajority of his teeth were knocked ont. He stili
served on, howvever, until lie %vas discharged in the reign of
George 1. He ascribes bis longivity to the fact that hie neyer
drank spirits, %vent to.bed just after five in the evening and
got up at six every rnorning. H-e took plenty of exercise,
scldomi ate mneat, and only a %veek before bis deathi walked
ten miles. \Vere it not that w~e have the most reliable au-
thority that this is a genuine case it would scarc.-ly be be-
lieved.

Next to this, Private David Ferguson is a good repre-
se ntative in the Arr-ny, as when lie died ini 18 14 he wvas 124
years o!d. H-e was the youngest son of a famnily of fifteen,
and enlisted in a reginlent ivhich lias since been disbanded,
called the Glasgow Greys. With theni le fought at Sheriff-
inuir, whiere hie was slightly wvotnded. Later on lie joined
the 7oth foot.

Ini 1760 a giant solcdier died near Cork, in the person of
Jaines Macdonald, aged i ii, who besides attainingr the height
Of 7 feet 6 inches lived to be 117 years of age. He served
for many years as a private in the Grenadiers, and is recorded
to have been gifted with enormnous bodily strength. His
limbs, too, were of great magnitude, and hi.- appetite was in
proportion to lus size, for lie would demolish, four pounds of
meat at a mieal, and drink large quantities of strorig drink
without feeling the worse for it.

Trooper jaines Craig, of the North Bri tislî D ragoons, d ied
at Kilnîarnock, aged i ii, in -793, after having played an
important part in the battie of Slîcriffmnuir. Whien lie left
the service lie worlzed as a laborer until a feiv days prior to
bis death. He hiad neyer known \vhiat illness wvas, and hie
died a bachielor.

A noteworthy case is tlîat of a British Amazon named
Mary Raiplison, who lived to be i io, evidentually dying- at
Liverpool in iS8oS. Her husband \v'as a sergeant iii the Duke
of Cumnberland's; Army, and slic followed Ihurn wvherever lie
went, figshting by lis side iii several severe batties. She %v'as
preient at l)ettingen, and duringy thc liglît dressed herseif
in tIe uniforin of a dragoon who fell by lier side. Suie then
iiîounted a stray horse and fought with the coolest courage.
At Tallahasse, iii Florida, a colored manî naimed Ton-v Proctor,
whio lîad been a servant to an E nglisli officer at the battle of
Quebec,died in 1854. He we'lI reniemibered, thc time wlien
the tea was throwni ov'erboard iii Boston Harb'.ur, and took
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part in the Battie of Lexington. H-e lived to be 112 years
of age, and ail the time was in possession of good health.

John Stewvard died in î8o8, after an eventful life covering
a period of i i i years. At eighteen hie enlisted in the arrny
of the Pretender, and fought at Sheriffmuir in 1715. Then
lie Ieft the service, but again enlisted in 1745, fighting at
Falkirk and Preston Pans in the Stuart cause. At Culloden
hie received a bullet in the thigh which necessitated his leaving
the Arniy and taking to, crutch es. Be boasted of having had
eigyht %vives, but, unlike Benry VIII., hie let each die a na-
tural death before leading the next to the altar. After his
fighting days were over, hie gained a livirîgby making High-
lai-d dirks, and a Scottish nobleman ailowed him a pension
of~ £ i per annum. Bad hie not been rather fond of spirit
iii his old age there is every probability that hie would have
lived even longer than lie did.

Private Patrick Grant attracted the attention of George
IV. by living i 13 years, after considerable war services. Fat-
kzirk and Culloden were his chief batties, but he also took
part ini the English raid under the Pretender. Be wvas i i
w~hen George IV. caine to the throne, and that monarch
bestowed a pension of a guinea a wveek upon hin. Twvo years
afterwards the veteran died, but the sanie allowance ivas
granted to his daughter.

At the close of the Criniean war a soldier died at the
age of ioS, after hiavingr spent his best days in the Army.
His nanie was George Fletcher, and hie gave np a farnier's
life to don the scarlet jacket. Bis service wvas long, and hie
foughit valiantly at Bunkers Hill, and against Napoleon in
Egypt, whiei c hie wvas wounded.

Wc seldoni hear of generals living over a hundred years,
but Tabot, Earl of Shrewvsbury, was iîearly that age when hie
conimanded the army at Guienne in i483. In the same year
lie wvas killed at the battle of Chatillon.

The Spanish general, Fuentes, was 82 when he coni-
nianded the troops at the battie of Rocroy ini 1643. Be wvas
unfortunate in being a victim to gout, and liad to be carried
on to the ficld of action in an arm-chair, xvhere a bullet
killed ]iini, and the Spaniards were routed.

The ninetcenth century can dlaim few centenarian
soldiers, but let tlîe reader pay a visit to Cheleea Bospital,
and lic wvill sec niedal-bespangled veterans, some of a great
age, %vlio have fought the old country's battles, driven back
focs, and who no-w quietly await the last Grandi Parade.

T/he A'~ii t.
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A PLUCKXT XOMAN.

In anc of the small contests in the West Indies Colonel
Graham wvas woundcd. H-e had been left scnscless iii an
ambuscade into which hie and his party had falleil, and fromn
-,'%hicli, thoughi w~ith rnuch loss, they wvere at last able to retire;
but a few of his men, anxiaus ta recaver the body of their
gallant colonel, returned to the spot, and carried it back.
Believing that lie wvas dead, they rather dragged than carried
him over the roughi channel of a river, tili they reachied the
beach; abserving here that lie wvas stili alive, they put himi
in a blanket, and proceeded in search of a surgeon. After
travelling in this mariner four miles they carrîed lîim ta a
miliiar-y post occupied by a party af the Forty-second. Ail
the surgeons wvere, hawever, aut in the wvoads with the sol-
diers, and nane cauld be faund. Colonel Graham wvas stili
insensible. A ball had entered his side, three iuches from the
back--bone, and passing through had corne out under his
breast; another, ar perhaps the sane ball liad shattercd tvo,
af his fingers. No assistance cauld be got but af a soldier's
wiife, whia had been long iu tlic service, aud wvas in the habit
af attendingy sick and wounded soldiers. She washied his
-wounds, and bound them uip in such a manner that when a
surgeon came and sawv the -way in which the aperation had
been performed hie declared hce could nat have dane it better,
and would not unbiud the dressing. The colanel soon after
opened his cyes;- and, thouahi unable ta speak for many hours,
seemned conciaus of whiat wvas passing around him. In this
state he ]ay uearly three weeks, w'hen hie wvas carried to
Kingston, and embarkcd for England, whierc hie arrived, but
wvas still in a mast exhausted state from the coutinued open-
ing af his w'ounds, and went ta Edinburgh with little hopes
af recovery ; but an flhc evening of thc illumination for the
Battie of Caniperdawn, thc smokc of sa many caudies and
flambeaux affecting his breathing, hie coughied with great
violence ; and in the exertion threw up a piece of cloth, lefft,
no0 daubt, by the bail in its passage through the body. From
that day lie recovcred as by a cliarmi. Beingr remnoved ta the
Twenty-seventh Regimniet, hie wvent with it ta l-olland in
1799, wvhere lie wvas severely wounded iu the left eye, af which,
hie last the sight, but agcood constitution agrain triumplied, his
healh becarne vigroraus, and lie became afterwards a licuten-
ant-gyeneral and avernor-greneral of Stirlingr Castle. The
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soldier's wvife who hiad been so usefut to hirn in his extreniity
wvas an uncommon character. She had long heen a follower
of the camp, and had acquired sonie of its manners. While slie
wvas so good a nurse in quarters she w~as bold and ft'arless iii
the field. When the arrangements were made previously tco
the attack on the Vizie, on the ioth of j une, IlI directed,'
says Colonel Stew-%art, "lthat hier husband, w'ho was in rny
companiy, should remain behind to take charge of the men's
knapsack-s (which they had thrown off to be light for the
advance up the hill) as I did flot wish to expose him to dan-
ger, on account of his wife and family. H4e obeyed rny orders,
and remained xvith his charge ; b)ut his wife, believing herself
flot included i these injunctionb, pushed forward to the as-
sault. \Vhen the enemy had been driven from the third re-
doubt, 1 was standing giving my directions to the men, and
preparing to push on to the fourth and last redoubt when
I found myseif tapped on the shoulder, and turning round, 1
saw my Amazonian friend standing wvitli her clothes tucked
up to her knees, and seizing my hiand,-" \XelI done, my high-
land lads! " she exclairned ; see howv the brigands scamper
like so many deer! Corne," added she, "«let us drive thein froni
yonder hili!1" On inquiry I learned that she had been in the
hottest lire, cheering and animnating the men; and xvhen the
action wvas over, she wvas as active as any of the surgeons in
assisting the wounded.
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IN HOSPITAL.

Bv SiR. Eil.NUND NUCENT, B'AR*r. (laie Grenadier Giiardir.)

1 was only a subaltern, not very tail,
And withi manners ungainly and rougli;
And was always considered-wlien noticed at all-
As distincdy unpromisin y stuff.
Yet I'd fallen in love, as 1'11 try to explain,
And 'vould often and often aver,
That I shouldn't have lived alto gether in vain,
If 1 once could do something for Fier.-

'Twas the Colonel's lair (.auglitur liad captured my lieart.,
And most of my comrades as w'el;
Thiey would chat ivith hier gaily, while 1 sat apart
As dumb as a clnpperless bell.
l'd growl 'w'hen thiey cliafféd me about lier at mess
Likze a surly dissatisfied cur-
And I wishied more and more, though I hioped less and less.
1 could only do somethiing for H--r.

1 couldn*t talk nonsense as some fellows can,
liiough 1 longed to raconteur to be
Like Captai Fiztjames (how I liated that man!)
Btut *twas out of the question for me.
1 could carry lier cloaks, yet I was flot content,.
Thougli 1 took, theni without a demur ;-
For, you sec, that %vas liardly the thing that I meant
fly the sentence Ifdo something for lier.'

Ahi! Doctor, 1 kinow what you mean by that snort,
You would hint I am talking too, loni!
And "'d better by haif cat these rhapsodies short ?
And, perhaps, you're flot very far wrong.-
'ell, she niarried Fitzjames, and miy liopesgot a damp,
B3ut '%hat goaded my mind hikze a spur
\Va.- to think she was bound to that dissolute scamp,
When I mighit hanve donc something for Her!

Vou remnmber our failure ?-of course; you were there,
And can casily call it to mlin 1,
lIoie Fitzja.nes shouted "1 Charge V' with hi s sword in the air,

And the mnen ratier dawdled bchind;
11%)w lic fell, and the nmen with a tcrrified glance
Got a pa-nic,-sucli thing-s wili occur ;-
But I said to mlysel f "Hlere's a capital chance

Achance to do somcibing for lier!"

SûIrushed to his aidl-" like an idiot " you s-ay ?
\Vell, it gave this liole in the che>t
Bý.ut, Nomclluw or Calher, I got imii away,
And I lidly reiniembtr Cie res;t.-
No%, your verdict ?-eli ?-" L)eatli !"-%vhat ?-just say it again
Ali ! wcll ! its the end I Vicer.-
And, l)octor,-l'vc not livcd exactly ;n vain,
For, -liantk God !-I've dlone something fer lier 1
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DEPOT,1 NE&WS.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

«"B") S(-UADRON, R.C.D.

Upon receiving the information from Head-Quarters
that fifteen men would be selected from the Squadron for
service with the Yukon Expeditionary Force, it naturally
caused quite a littiestir and excitement, i.e., the prospects of
field service. About three-fourths of the strength volunteered.
Surgeon-Lt.-Col. Codd had quite a busy time in making the
required mnedical examination, which was very strict and
complete.

He selected a fine lot of young able-bodied "mern of
excellent physique and well suited for the service they are
called upon to perforn-i. It must iiot be thouglit that those
remaining are not as rgood as those selected-far from lt-ail
are good and fit men in the Corps, but tho!ýe selected beingr
particularly adapted for this special service called for.

Lt.-CoI. Evans, who had been at Head-Quaters for a
few weeks, returned on the 9th, on private matters prepara-
tory to his final departure at about the end of the month.
On the eleventh the officers entertained inii and some of his
most intimate friends to a farewell dinner at the Mess. It
was probably the Iargest dinner ever given in the M1ess
quarters and it is needless to say it went off with great enthu-
siasmn. After dinner many compliînentary speeches w'ere
mnade referring to Col. Evans personally and the force he
was about to commiand in the far North. Lt.-Col. Evans
returned again to Ottawa on the i -,th. It is expected the
Eastern Contingent w'ill arrive here about the end of the
nionth wlien our nien wvilI join theni. It is hopcel that time
wvi11 be allowed the Eastern Contingent to march to the
barracks and receive the hospitality of their comnrades fin the
way of some refreshmicit after theïr long, railroad trip froin
the East.

Capt. Gardiner 'vas entertaincd at a farewell dinrcr on
the evening of the sixteenth. Several of his intimate friends
and many honorary inembers of the MNess were present and a

M -
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n'ost enjoyable eveningy w~as spent. Capt. Gardiner goes as
Quarter-Master to the Force, wvhich position hie is well fitted
to occupy, having, had considerable e.xperience in the Indian
and Egyptian Carnpaigils. He expects to be called to
Hcad-Quarters imeédiately to take over supplies.

he Dragoons Cricket Club have held tlîeir annual
mieeting< and are prepared for the ensuing season's work. It
w-as decided to throw open the rnembership to the honorary
nienîbers of the -Messes, which is expected to more than
counter-balance the loss the club has sustained of several of
its best players. he following w'ere the officers elected for
tic corning season

PATRONS.

I-is Honor the .Lt.-Governor of M,-anitoba, Lt.-Col.
Holmes, D.O.C. E. L. Drewry, Esq., W. R. Baker, Esq., C.
C. Chipnîan, Esq., and Hon. H. .1. McDonalcl.

Hon. President, Lt.-CoI. Evans ; President, Capt. Wil-
liamns ; Vice-President, Sergt.-Major Ingyrani ; Secretary-
Treasurer, Sergt. Tiînmis ; Coniittee, Lt. Sutton, Corp.
Dycr, Capt. Rutledge, Tru mptr. King, and Pritr. Thornpson.

Alniost sumnier weathcer prevails. The Barrack- Square
and surrouifdings are tidied up, and the young recruits are
being taught the goose step and other rudimientary details of
a soldier's duty.

A smoking concert wvas griven on the 22lid for the bene
fit of the cricket and football clubs. The programme waq,
excellent and the -whole entertaininient wvas thorougrhly
enjoyed. Duringy the evening three members about to leave
for the Yukon wvere presented wvith s orne very useful presents,
w'hich was a most pleasing circumsta nce and greatly appre-
ciated by the reciprocants.

Major E vans lbas been granted the rank o)f Lieut.-Col.
during his command of the Yukon contingent.
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TORONTO

MO. 2 REGIMENTAL DEPOT.

The Batuche Column Association had its annual mneet-
ingr on the 28th of MNarch. The followving officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year

flou. Prcsidiz?, Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzie, Kingston.
1-ou. Vice-Presidents, Lieut.-Col. Smith, R.R.C.I., Lon-

don ; Lieut.-Col. M.-ason1, 10 Grenadiers, Toronto; Lieut.-Col.
Rultan, Winnipeg ; Lieut.- Col. MIontizarnbert, Kingston-,
Lieut.-Col. Smith, Kingston; Lieut.-.Col. Coutlee, Winnipeg ;
Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, Toronto; Lieut.-Col. Warflng,
Sharon; Lieut.-Col. Turnbull, Ouebec ; Major Beattie,
London.

J'rcsid!rit, Major Manley, R. L.
Vice-Presideni, Lieut.-Col. Hughes, 46th Battalion.
Sccretary, Cap. Curran. i 2th Battalion.
Assistaiit-S,.rietarj', Serg,,,. H. Allen, I 2th Battalion.
Çfrcaszirer, Surgeon Lieut.- Col. Ryerson.
The arinual celebi-ation took place on the ioth of May

and wvas very successful.

The l3attleford Colunin Association held their annual
re-union on thle 25th of March, when about one hundred were
present. AniongI those present -were Lieut.-Col. Otter.

The annual springr Garrison Chiurch Parade took place
on Sunday, May ist, and as usual was a grreat success.

The City Counicil of Toronto have granted $750 towvard
purchase of new busbies for the Queen's Own Rifles.

Avery intercsting lecture wvas given at the Military
Institute quite recently by Licut. Leslie, R..E., attacbed to the
Royal Military College, Kingston. The subject wvas "1Mod-
eru Defensive Work.s."'

The Royal Canadian Dragoons in Toronto, have had
prcsented ta them by the i5th l3attalion, Belleville, a silver
loving cup which is mountedl on an ebony stand, and a silver
salver. On one side of the cup is «"XV. Battalion A.L.I., te
R.C.D.;" betv'een cross pennants on the opposite side, is a
figure of an officer, bctween cross swords. The salver has en-
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graved on it the following: Presented to A Squadron Royal
Canadian Dragoons, by the officers of the i5th Battalion,
A.L.I., Belleville. A souvenir of JuIy, 1896."

Major J. C. MacDougall, R.R.C.I., aCter an absence of
several months in charge of a provisional Infantry Sehool at
Charlottetown, Prince Edwvard Island, returned to Stanley
Barracks early in April.

The Viukon Contingent left hiere on the 4 th of May
for Ottawa. They were a fine body of men and received a
hearty set off.

The Military Tournatuent wvas a great su ccess, and
attracted much attention.

Lieut.-Col. Davison, late Of 48t11 Highlanders, hias ac-
cepted the Colonelcy of his old Reginient.

Lieut. Charles Turner Von Straubenzie, 4h Hussars
has been gazetted a Lieut. in the Royal Canadiari Dragoons
and posted to A. Squadron stationed ini Stanley Barracks.

Lieut. James Gilchrist Burnharn, Retirecd list, has been
appointed a Lieut. ini the Royal Regiment, Canadian In-
fanitry and posted to this Statiéci

Lieut. Lister, 27th Battalion, lias been appointed to the

Royal Regiment, Canadian Infantry, and posted to this Depot.

KINGSTONý ONT.

Capt. Lee of the Royal Military College, Kingston,
has been appointed Military attaché wvith the American
Army in the present war, to represent the British Arrny.
We hear, Broad Arm says, that there are numnerous applica-
tions for similar positions. On the last occasion when the
United States 1iad a war, saine very distinguished military
men watched the operations, among thein the present Com-
mander-in.hief of the B3ritish Arniy and Col. Fletcher of the
Scots Guards.
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OTTAWA.

Recently in the 1-buse of Commons, in reply to a ques-tion froni Mr: Monkz, Sir Louis Davies stated that the form-
ation of a naval Militia Corps, 'vas receiving the earnest
consideration of bis department.

The Queen's birthday wvas celebrated by the M-ilitia
Corps marching into the country and doingr outpost duty.
On their return they had a march part. The City Coun-
cil have granted $1000 Qo towards the celebration.

Capt. McKay of the 43rd Batt. lias gone to the Klon-
dike. Prior to bis departure hie was entertained at a
supper, and wvas presented with a photographied group of
the officers and nmen of bis company.

Lieut.-Col. Bliss bias gone to the Klorndike xvith. the
Military expedition to represent the civil branch of the
Militia Departr-nentand look after the expý.nditure.

A bill to pay the G. O. C. the Militia the sum of $2000
in lieu of allowances has passe-I parliament without a dis-
sentient voice.

ST. JOHN'S, QUE.
No. 3 REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R. R. C. I.

The following officers are at present attached to this
Depot for instruction : Lieuts. Rogers, i ith Batt.; MacDon-
aid, Poitras 64th Batt.; Reeves, 76th l3att.; Bisaillon and

The Yukon Contingent L'eft for Ottawa on the 3rd of
May. They wvill hold their own, in every way, withi those
sent from other Depots. A hearty send-off was given them.
by their cornrades, and, notwithstanding the early hour at
which they started, a nuinber from the town were present to,
wish themn " God speed." Letters have been received from,
them at Vancouver, and they are loud in thieir praise at the
treatment they are receivingr from the Governmnent.

Sergt- Wilson returned froin St. Thomas on the 5th.
Aliay, where he had been instructing the Cadets of the College.
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there. He left again on the i6th of May for St. Hyacinthe,
to act as instructor to the 84th Batt.

Sergt. Milier returned from Joliette on the 4th May,
where he lias been actinùg as instructor to tlue officers and men
of the S3rd Batt.

Sergt. Lavoie is in Montreal, acting as instructor to the
G5th Batt.

Sergt. Major Phillips goes into Montreal twice a week
to act as instructor to, the 5th Batt. (Royal Scots).

The Annual Regimental inspection of the Depot by
Lieut.-CoI. Maunseli, commanding the Royal Regirnent of
Canadian Infantry, took place on the i8th of May. The
remnants of the L)cpot, consistingr alrnost entirely of employed
muen, were flrst inspected ; &then the recruits, then the attach-
ed officers, and so on. The Barracks and Hospital were
then inspected, after which lie lunched with the officers. In
the afternoon the Regimental Books were exanuined. The
inspection wvas said! by Col. Mannsell to be thorougrly satis-
factory. In the evcning he returned to Montreal, and subse-
quently left for Quebec.

Surgeon Lt.-Col. F. W. Campbell was elected President,
and Major Fages, Secrétary-Treasurer, of the Depot Mess>
at the Annual Meeting, held the end of April. The finances
wve. e reported to be -n a healthy condition.

Private Randell has been made a Lance Corporal.

Owing to weak strength, a flying, Sentry only is main-
tained on the Barr:icks gate, wvith an occasional guard for
instructional purposes.

Camp will be hield here this year, comnuencing June 2 ist.
Lt. Col. Roy, D. 0. C., is the Commandant.

Surgeon Lieut. Col. Campbell gave a gramophone
concert in the Library on the 27th May, which wvas grreatly
enjoyed by ail present, which included quite a number of
friends fromn thé- town.
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The circular mound on the Barrack Square is fast going
to decay. It ought to be remnoved at once, and the flagstaff
placed elsewhere, as it hias a1lvays be-en a great interference

If something, could be donc to get rid of the round
pcbbles on the Barrackzs Square, it xvould make drilling so
much more pleasant, and, what is more, save shoe leather to
Boot. No oak.

A desolate looking place is this Depot since the depart-
ure of the Yukon Contingent, who, we bel jeve, are stîli to be
shown on the strength.« A "«Tommny," sitting the other
,evening on the wrecked mounid, wvas observed by a companion
to be lost in reverie. Being gently touched on the shoulder
and asked what lie was thinking about, completely non-
plussed him. by saying hie wvas thinking of Macauley's New
Zealander sittiiug on London Bridge, conteinplatiung the
,wreck of the British Empire.

Surgeon Lt. Col. Neilson, Director General Medical
Staff, made a very thorough inspection of this Depot on the
i8th of April.

Several officers of the Royal Scots (Montreal) have
been here lately at various times for a special course.

Capt. Chinie lias received the Brevet rank of Major
dated ist February, 1898.

No 1876 Corp. F. Haslewood was on the 23rd of May
confirm-ed in the appointment of District Staff Clerk. This
left a vacancy for a Corporal in the Company, filled by the
promotion of Lce. Corp. Randeil to that rank.

The Contingent for the Yukon Field Force froni NO. 3
Company, wvas composed of a very smart body of men, of
good physique and able to, go through anything. On the
day of departure a good many of them were not so pleased
as they seemned to be, and, in spite of its drawbacks, a good
many of themn will have a quiet hiankeringr after -St. John's, at
times. Reports from individuals on the draft have been very
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encouraging, and they ail seem to have had a decent tirne.
The Depot is very quiet without, thern. There was one mnan
who was, at the tîrne, heart-broketî because he wvas unable
to go, but subsequent events have acted as a salve to his
wouinded feelings.

MONTREAL, QUE.

The Military baIl xvhich took place at the Windsor on
the i 5th of April wvas one of the nicest wvhich Montreal has
been favored withi for many a long day, although the number
present 'vas flot as large as had been expected. This wvas
due entirely to it beinct held so late in the season. The
arrangements were excellent, the nmusic delicious, the supper
most recherché. The Supper Coirmittee deserve especial
cotnimendation, for every one ivas seated and able to enjoy
the supper with comfort.

We are to have a field àay on the 24th of May, so it at
least bas been decided. It is intended to have it on a niuch
niore extended scale than has been seen in Montreal for many
years. Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C., deserves especial praise
for the perseverarce he shows in pushing this matter to a suc-
cessful conclusion. XVe hope for our.usual Queen's weather.

Surgeon Lieut.- Col. Campbell, Royal Regiment Canadian
Ifnfantry, gave a lecture in the Military Institute on the 23rd
of April on Il The Fenian raid of 1866 and the operations of
the Montreat Militia Brigade in connection therewith."' The
attendance was beyond the seating capacity of the room, and
many sat in the passages and adjoining roomn where they wvere
able to hear the lecture. It wvas intended to include the raid
Of 1870, but that portion referring to 1866 took up s0 much
time that it was decided to postpone 1870 tilI the 3oth of
April. On that date it wvas delivered before another very
large audience. Upon both, occasions a hearty vote of thanks
was conveyed to the lecturer. These lectures are, by request,
to be repeated before the Veterans' Association. We hear
also that several other applications have been miade for their
delivery.

AlI the city battalions are in full swving preparing for
their inspection. The attendance is good and the rnarch out
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is followed by the usual crowd of robust young- fellows, many,
indeed most of whomr, ought to be crowding the ra nks.

Recruitingr for the Permanent Corps is very slowv. Both
the Artillery and the ]Infantry have been Iookingr for them, but
have only got a few.

The Squadron of Montreal Hussars, under Major Whit-
ley, have been highly honored by receiving permission from

is Royal I-ighness the Dukze of York, to cati the Squadron
the Duke of York's Royal Canadian Nussars ; also to use his
Coat ot Arrns on their acoutrements. This fact wvas announced
to the Sciuadron on the 9 th May after their drill. Congra-
tulatory speeches were made by Lt.-Col. Gordon, Lt.-Col.
C ole, Lt.-Col. Ibbottson, Lt.-Cel. Barr, Rev. Abbott Smnith
(Chaplain) and Surgeon Lt.-Col. %".ampbehl, R.R.C.T. Re-
freshments were afterwards served in the officers' quarters.

The matter of greatest interest to those connected with
the Militia has been the fait accompli, amalgamnation of the
6th Fusiliers with the ist Prince of Wales Rifle Regiment.
Th,ýs has been long talked about, znd during the administra-
tion of Ma-jor--G-eneial Hubert, as G.O.C. would have taken
place, but for the very strong opposition it met wvith. Time
scems to have obliterated this adverse current, and then favor-
able thought

If it were welI done
It's weil if wvas doue quickly

and acted accordingly. The resuit wvas that the order in
Counicil, making the amalgamation was passed, xvhile the
matter wvas known to but few outile of those directly
intended. The amnalgamnated Regirnent wili be known as the
ist Prince of Wales Fusiliers, will be clothed in scarlet wvith
wvhite facings, and wvil1 wear bear s1kin busbies )Its strength
ul be.

Rank and Fyle ........................ 598
N.C.O ................................. 38
Officers ..................... ........... 32

A grand total of ............... 668

Lieut.-Col. Cooke, late of the ist P.W.R. Reginient, will
assume comnmand, with Lieut.-Col. Macheau, late of the 6th
Fusiliers, as Senior Major. As we write, a couple of parades
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of the new Regiment have been hield, and the attendance %v'as
encouraging. One naturally feels regret at the blottitrg out
of old b;.coric Regiments, and the Prince of Wales Rifles had
a history. Those wvho directed this movement have doubtless
considered the matter fully, and its xvisdiom must be Judged
by resuits. In the ineantirne w~e give its new Commander
and the neiv Regiment our best wishes.

Lt.-Col. Cooke, ist Prince of WVales Fusiliers, has been
appointed to the command of the Bisley team, which sails
from Montreal on the i8th of June, by the Allan SS. "PFar-
isian." Lt.-Col. Cooke succeeded to the command of the
Prince of Wales Rifles on the 3oth of March, on the retire-
ment of Lt.-Col. Buller.

Major E. B. Ibbotson weas gazetted Lt. -Col. of the 5th
Batt. Royal Scots, on the 3oth March, in place of Lt.-Col.
Strathy, retired.

Major MacLean wvas prornoted to the Lieut.-Col. of the
6th Fusiliers, on the 3oth March, on the retirement: of Lt.-
Col. Burland.

The Sunday Parade of the Montreal Militia Brigade ivas
xnost successfl-the parade siate showing a total of about
i8oo. The day was fine, though about noon it threatened
otherwise. The parade wvas witnessed by a very large to be
number of people.

The sham battie on the Queen's Birthday had to be
put-off as the day xvas very wet.

We note that Militia orders of May 2ist, restores to
MJedical officers of Field rank, their horse allowance. To
obtain this they must take a course in equitation and pass the
ex amnination.

Surgeon Lieut.-Col. F. W. Campbell, R. R. C. I., is, we
hear to be appointed Principal Medical Officer of Military
Districts 5 and 6. The newv Director General Medical Staff
is desirous of decentralizing the work of his office. It is.
provided that in the future ail medical matters of the district
wvil1 pass through the hiands of the P.M.O. before being sent
to Head Quarters.
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Lieut. Led uc, of the 65th, lias been appointed a Lieut.
in the R. R. C. I., and hias gone with the Klondike con-
tingent.

QUE BEC.

Capt. Panet, R.C.A., lias gone to Emgland, to take a
course.

Capt. J. H. C. Ogailvy, R.C.A., wvas entertained at din..
ner by his brother officers, on the :23rd of April, at the Ci-
tadel Mess previous to his departure with the Yukon con-
tingenat.

A detachment of 65thi N.C.O. and men of the R.C.A.,
under Major Rutherford, Capt. Thacker and Lieut. de Pies-
sis, left for Halifax on the I7th inst., and were replaced the
same day by ioo men of the Royal Artillery froin Halifax.
This exchange will last for about six mDnths.

The 8th Batt., Lieut. Col. Jones and the 9th Batt., Lieut.
Col. Evanturel, were inspected on the i9th of May by Lieut.
Col. Maunsell, commanding Royal Regiment Canadian In-
fantry, inspector of Infantry. The inspecti 'on 'vas a good
onie, and the attendance of spectators immense.

'£he Yukon cotitingent of the Royal Canadian Artillery
left Q'iebec on the 4th of May for Ottawa. En route, they
were under the command of Capt. Ogilvy.

Capt. Prower, who wvas formerly a resident of this city
and conianded the 8th Royal Rifles, hias been granted the
brevet rank of Major ini the Militia Sub Marine Miners
(Royal Enginers.)

Capt. Urquhart of the Cameron Highlanders, who so
gloriously fell at Atbara (Soudan) in the moment of victory
wvas well known and highly appyeciated in Quebec, whiere he,
passed many months, at varying periods during fully four
years, while A.D.C. to His Excellency Lord Aberdeen, Gov-
ernor Genera]. It is only a few months ago .Ince hie left
Canada to rejoin his regiment.
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Lieut. Lemuiel Bennett from the Engineer reserve, bas
received a commission in the Garrison Division of the Royal
Canadian Artillery, and on appointment has been pronioted
Capt. in accordance with G. 0. 7ý (1896).

It is said that Lieut. Col. Wilson, R. C. A., ili be at-
tached to a Division of United States Troops with a view of
inaking observations for the Canadian Government.

Capt. Ogilvie, recently appointed to the R.C.A. and
posted to the Kingston Depot, bas been temporarily doing
duty here. He xvill return to Kingston early in june. 1-le
xvent to Montreal, and xvas attached to the 3rd Field Battery,
at the Sunday parade on May 22cnd and on the Queel's
Birthday, during the sham fight.

The R.A. officers and men here are delighted with Que-
bec. The nien say their quarters here are better than those
in Halifax.

FREDER[CTON, N.B.

NO. 4 REGEIENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.

Lieut. J. H. Kaye from 62nd St. John Fusiliers, and
Lieut. A. B. P. Nagle froin 65th P. L. Fusiliers> have been
posted to No. 4 Regimental Depot, R.R.C.I.

Lie ut. Nagle left here for the Royal Military College at
Kingston on the 28th February.

Capt. Thacker bas been transferred to No. 3 Co.
R.R.C.I., from î ist Mardi.

Col. Maunseil paid us a flying visit from the 28th April
until the 2nd May, xvhen lie left for Ottawva with bis family,
w'here he expects to remain for somne time.

The 32 non-coinmissioned officers and men of the
Fredericton company of the Royal Regiment, who with de-
tachments frorn the other companies of the permanent force,
constitute the force of :200 men ordered for service in the
Yukon country, took their departure for Ottawa on the 2nd
May. The men paraded the barracks' square at 1.45 P.m.,
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and after being photographed tvere addressed briefly by Col.
Maunsell. A brass band made up of musicians from. the 71t
and R.R.C.I., played the contingent: to, the raiway station.
The sidewaiks along the line of mnarch wvere thronged with
people, who commented favorably upon the fine physique
and smart soldier-like appearance of the 32 young mnen.
selected for service in the far away Yukon cou ntry. At the
railway station a great crowd had assembled to say good-
bye to our brave soldier boys and ýý.o unite in giving themn a
hearty send off.

After a brief period of hand shaking, the work of eni-
barkation commenced, and as the red coats climbed aboard
of the beautiful colonist sleeper attached to the train especi-
ally for their use, the band struck up "The Girl I Left
Behind Me." As the sweet strains of this familiar old air
reached the ears of the occupants of the car, the windows
flexv up simultaneously and hand shakingl and farewell greet-
ings were again in order. There were several very touching,
incidents noticed and not a few tears were shed, particularly
by femnale relatives and friends of the soldiers.

As the train moved slowly out of the depot the band
played IlAuld Lang Syne," and IlWilt ye nae Corne Back
Again," the crowd cheered, and the long journey of nearly
5,0:)0 miles before the detachrnent, was commenced.

The men embarked frorn here wearing their helmets,
and carrying great coats and valises. At Ottawa, they will
be armed and fully equipped with an outfit specially pre-
pared to meet the requiren-ents of the service wvhich they are
undertaking. Capt. Macdonnell accompariied the detachment
to Ottawa wvhere he will band it over to Col. Evans, the
commandant.

A correct list of the members of the Fredericton detach-
ment is as follows:

Sergeants-F. Nauffts and John Bingham.
Corporals-C. Shaw and F. Bowden.
Lance-Corporal-John W. Coupe.
Privates-W. Betts, W. Baker, H. Brown, J. E. Browv-

neli, J. S. Burns, F. Burtt, G. E. Camnpbell, J. R. Edwards,
E. Flewelling, W. P. Gray, R. Harvie, B. P. Hennessy, W.
M. Eite, P. Kidston, J. E. Matheson, H. Mutler, J. E.
Murphy, W. McKezizie, W. McLaughlin, T. Patcheil, M. A.
Quinn, C. Seymnour, H. C. Verge, H. Wakefield, W. Walker,
H. Fradsham.
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It is not yet kznowii for certain wvhether the troops will
proceed to Fort Selkirk by the Stickine River route, or by
wvay of St. Michaels and the Yukon, but it is liIkely that the
latter route wvill be chosen. The soidiers are being sent to
the Yukon to assist the mounted police in preserving order,
and it is tih uglit that they wvi1l be kept there about two years.

Bronzed and weather beaten, but looking in prime
physical condition, Capt. Eaton, R.C.A., late of the R.R.C.I.,
reached Fredericton on the 2nd May, after six months
absence in charge of a Dominion geological surveying party
in the inhospitable regions of Labrador. The Capt. is now
on the strength of the Royal Canadlian Artillery at Kingston,
and expects to join bis regiment shortly. He ivilI remain
amnong his friends in Frederieton two or three days, wvhen he
wvil1 go to Ottawa to take a position temporarily on the
General's staff. Capt. Raton is warn'ly wvelcomed back, and
there is a stray rumour that this %vil! not be his last visit to
Fredericton this year.

Lance Corporal White, of the R.R.C.I., is confined to
the rnilitary hospital suffering froni an attack of rneasles.
His illness lôst hitm his place on the Yukon contingent,
w'hich ivas taken by Lance Corporal Croupe, who lias just
returned from a trip to England.

One of the members of the R. R.C. I., who left for the
Yukon is said to have the suai of $6,ooo ready to invest in
mining dlaims when he reaches the golden north.

Sergt. MNajor Fowlie of the R. R.C.I., who went to Mont-
real a few weeks agro, tu act as instructor to the nîllitia, is
quite ii], in that eity, frorn an attack of bis old thrçoat trouble.
He has been operated upon and is reported to be iniproving
as a rcsult of the opérat ion.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL THE SAME.

An aid Irish officer, after a battle, ordered the dead and
the dying ta be buried peil-meil. Being tald that some
were alive and might be saved, ciOh, bedad," said he, "lif you
were ta pay any attention to what they say, nlot one, of
thein wauld allow that lie w,.as dea-d.'

FAT TO MICK: "I say, shut up that talking in your
sleep. »

Pat: "I was not ta-,lking."
Mick-: IlYou wvas, I say," After quarreling for an

hour or two, Pat said, IlAlright, ll keep awake to-night and
see if I do."

NEW TO HlM.

It is told of a certain Highland afficer, %who shall be
nameless, that while dining at the house of a fiiend hie was
please ta observe that he wvas the abject of marked attention
from the son of his hast, whose eyes %vere firmly riveted upon
him. After dinner the officer approached the boy and said:
"Ah, my young friend, yau seeni ta be interested !pn nge.

What is wrong?" Well, sir," replicd the boy, with a glance
at the officer's kilt, Ilyou're ail right, only won't yaur marnma
let you wear trousers yet ?

MEANT TO FIND HIM.

Two Irishmen of the West Yorkshire Regiment, on ser-
vice ini the West Indies, were nearly distracted by the irrit-
ating attacks of masquitaes. One nigght they w'ent ta bed
and tucked themselves sntigly in. Fat was congratuiatinir his
comirade on their having outwitted - the cunningr bastes,»
wvhen a brilliant firefiy flashed its wav ';uddenly into the d ark-
ness of the barrack,-room.

«"Oh, bedad, Mick,," groaned the astonished Pat, Ilit's
ail up with us. Here's, one of the litle spalpeens conie ta
look foruts wid a lantern! "
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DURING the late Mat abele War an amusing episode
happened betwveen an officer and a private of the Irish Com-
pany of Mounted infantry. Thie private had previously been
cautioned to conceal hirnself behind a bush, but wvould not
avail himself of any advantage. At last the officer broke
out at him again in the following manner -- " Murphy, why
don't you get under cover? You'I1 be killed directly." The
private turned to the officer and replF. ', IlSure, sor, it's
cowardly to hide away f rom, these poor black craythurs. "
IlCowardly be hanged, "ecjaculated the officer ; "lit's better
to be a cowvard for five minutes than to be dead ail the days
of your life.

NOT NUMBERED.

The men of a certain company of the Berkshire Regi-
ment were ordered to shiow their kits to the company officer
the other day, and eveâything possible wvas to bear the
regimental number of its owner.

Oficer arrives at Murphy's cot, on wvhich his kit is laid
out to perfection.

Officer: IlNow, Private Murphy, has every article of
your kit got your number on?"

Murphy: IlNo, sir."
Officer (furiously) : IlDidn't 1 give you strict orders to

that effect ? What have you got without a number on?"
Murphy: "lMe soap, and blacking, sir!"

A SOLDLER quartered at Mullingar w'as brought before
the commaneing officer for being absent from tattoo tili 6 a.
m. the following morning without a pass. The C. 0. asked
Tommy his reasotis for absenting himself ail nigcht without
permission, to whichi the soldier replied, "1Shure, yer honour
the roads were that slippery after the recent rains that for
every step I took forward I slipped two 1back. " IlCorne, my
man," said the C. O., "lit is no use your telling mie that story,
for had that been the case you would be farther from bar-
racks now than ever." Tommiy replied, <'Shure, an' yer
honour's quite correct, and afther a toime 1 found that out;
so I turned nie back towards the barracks, a*nd so 1 slipped
in backwards!1" Tommy for his wit was admonishcd, but not
to let it occztr agazn.


